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Mountainside School District scraps idea of unifor,
Half of parents in favor; others opposed, undecided

By Joe Lugnra
Staff Writer ,

Students and parents in Mountainside can
forget the .Idea of being uniform..}' dressed,

The borough examined the idea of "unifor-
' mil)1 dressed" at a special forum at Deerfieid

School in the fall, As a result of that forum
and a follow^p survey, a decision was made
IO drop ihe concept!

According to Dwrfield Assistant Principal
Elizabeth Keshish, ihe folleu-up survey
resulted in a SO percent response, with "half in
favor and'half opposed,"1 Keshish described
the 50-percent return as "a high response for
most situations,"

The concept.received its first boost,last ,
spring, when ihe Doard of Education had a
forum on school safety, Union County Prose-
•culor Thomts Muiahan. a participant in the

forum, communicated his support for uniform
dress at the time; the topic was acknowledged
by a number of parents in attendance, whs
expressed their desire to hear more about the
subject,

The "Uniformly Dressed Committee," eon- ,
sitting of both Board of Education members
and students, was then established. A preli-
minary iurve; was seni to district parents
prior to die November forum. Of the parents
whs responded. S2 percent were in favor of
uniforms, with 24 percent opposed and
another 24 percent undecided,
1 The results of the recent survey reflect a
significant drop-off in interest from the preli-
minary survey,' Chief School Administrator
Gerard Sehailer attributes the change, in part,
to the numerous safely precautions, taken' JI
Deerfisld since the safety forum, He said he

also believed that parents listened in their
children, taking to heart thdr discomfort with
the idea of wearing uniform dress.

"The kids goi concerned wnh the idea of
being uniformiiy dressed and approached •
their parents about it." Sehailer said. "They
listened to their children and we listened to
ihe community,;' , ,

The November forum was .introJuced by
Board of Education President Pamela T.aes,-
ehler, who described it as a "dialogue,"
explaining.to the parents in ajtendancethatne.
decision regarding uniforms had yet been
made.

•' Results of the preliminary suKej were then
reported by Keshish, Bui despite the favorable
percentages in favor of uniforms, ihe forum
proved to be contentious in several wavs, A

number of parents were critical of the survey,
calling it "flawed," "too personal." and "a lot
of opinion," after which the committee's
guest. John Cleghom, director of support ser-
vices for Pennsylvania's Ridley School Dis-
trict.'discussed the particulars of his own dis-

1 trict's uniform dress code, Many parents, sud-
denly- and seemingly uncomfortable with the
subject, aitackcd Ridley's ppiiQ merciless!}.

'.'The clothing doesn't make the person, the
' person makes thcmself," Sehailer said of the ,
1 now-deceased lopic. "I thought the idea of
being uniformiiy dressed would cause less
disffaction — ihe issue' of who was wearing
what label would be gone." He said the board
is currenth looking 16 modify the current
dre&s code,

With the warmer weather coming, Schaller
has issued, an updated copy of the school's

existing diess code to all Deerfield parents,
According to Sehaller's memo, students wear-
ing inappropriate articles of clothing will be
asked to change into their gym uniform If the
student does not have an acceptable gvm uni-
form available, parents will be notified and
expected to provide appropriate clothing

The code prohibits untied shoes and back-1

less sandals or -shoes, along with undergar-
ments, tank tops, halier tops, muscle shirts,
midriff lops and fish or meili tops' "worn b\
themselves." It also prohibits articles of clo-
thing displaying "ebseemts, vulgarity, vio-
lence, sexually suggestive, drug, alcohol or
cigarette advertisements." The trend concern-
ing loose-fitting garments also is addressed,
Both hats and sunglasses musi be removed

, upon entering the school .building.

Final decisions regarding the- suiubilitj of
dress rest with the school administration.

Workshop to teach teachers
about technology, Internet

'Children of Eden' at Dayton

By Joe Ltigsra
Staff Writer

A mid-year review of teehnology,,cuniculum and staff
development was presented by the, district's depanm

duiluy a conference meeting- of tJic 'Springfield
Board of Education last week.

•, Pamela Gra\. the district's Supervisor of Staff De\ elop-
ment. gave the board some background on the district's
day-long workshop "Teaming Teachers and Teehnelog>,"
scheduled for Monday.

"We've provided staff development for ever;1 level of,
our learning community," Gray said. "I've worked closely '
with all our department chairs in putting this together, and
alt our technology people are jumping in to help any way
they can,"

The workshop is divided into three sessions and
includes topics such as software for pre-K to grade two stu-
dents in session one, software for grade three to grade six
students in session two and "Hahds-On with the Best Soft-
ware Programs" fct pre-K to.grade six in session three.

"Teachers have told us that they want to learn about the '
Internet; and about what the best software is," Gray said..
pointing out that in addition to, the software programs, the '
workshop will,offer the experience of keynote speaker
Warren Buckleitner, editor of "Children's Software
Review" and an expert in .early childhood software
programs, ' ' ,

According to Gray, a number of teachers also have
expressed an interest in being trained in the use of technol-
ogy for teaching students with learning disabilities, To that.
end, the workshop will provide two strategies for attacking
disabilities with technology.

Other offerings. include effective conflict resolution

Pederson suit
dropped at
federal level

By Joe Lugara
StalT Writer

Attorneys for Springfield Police
Capt. Vernon Pedersen. last week
withdrew his lawsuit against the
township at the federal level.

"What will come from this from
this point forward, no one knows,"
said Mayor Clara. HarelLk during
Tuesday night's Township Commit-
tee meeting.

Pedersen was fired by the Town-
ship Committee In July 1998 after
allegedly making anti-Semedc com-
ments in a recorded telephone conver-
sation to Lt. Ivan Shapow. A judge
later reversed the commlUee's deci-
sion and reinstated Pederserl.
' The suit, which was brought earlier

this year, named Township Commit-
(eemen Roy Hirschfeld and Sy Mull-
man, Township Attorney Bruce
Bergen, former commllfeewoman
Judith Blitzer, Police Chief William
Chisholm and the township's labor
attorney Mark S. Ruderman u defen-
dants, Pedersen claimed that hit firing
was a violation of his civil rights In
limiting hit freedom of speech and
affording him due process.

' In the public portion of Tuesday
night's meeting, a continuing parking
concern involving a number of Short
Hills Avenue residents was discussed
for the third timein as many meetings.

Residents Sean Slattery and Dan
Kirk approached the committee for an
update on the situation, which
involves employees from a nearby
denlist's office parking in front of
their homes for the better part of the
day while narrowing passage on the
street. , '

HarelUc, Township Administrator
Richard Sheola and other committee

, See CONSENSUS, Page 3

strategies, the incorporation of the Internet into theclass-
room and a double session called "Create Your Own
Page," - •

Grade seven to 12 staff members will receive trainin
- r a t a l s disl-iplihes. among them t

and Geometry Sketchpad, web paje design, and GEPA
and HSPT preparatory work. Members of the secretarial
staff will learn the professional value of e-mail use and the
Windows version of budgeting, Custodial and mainte-.
nance staff will receive instruction in machine mainte-
nance, Gray invited ail board members "to come and visit
and leam with our staff members,"

The workshop is part of the district's Five-Year Tech-
nology' Plan, Established1 in 1998, the plan includes five
goals, one of the most important of which ensures the
"seamless connectivity between voice, video and data
reoieva!" to help students "become more active learners."

Goals also are specifically set for students at' various
levels; computer skills for the end of second grade, fourth •
grade, eighth grade and 12th-grade are clearly outlined,

• In the.area of curriculum, the Math Department will add
two new courses for next year, Geometry Foundations is •
designed to aceomodate students with weaker abilities in
mathematics; the other addition, Advanced' Placement
Computer Science, wilt address the needs of stronger math
students who desire an additional course in computer
programming.

Monday's workshop wjll include a morning'session
with the graphing calculator;1 the afternoon session, eon-,
ducted by technological consultant Susan Gleason, will
focus on.ihe use of the Geometer's Sketchpad, a software
program, •'

See COUNTY, Page 3

Jonathan Dayton High School students in Springfield are' preparing for their pro-
duction of 'Children of Eden' March 23 through March 25 at 7:30 p.m. In Halsey

• Auditorium. Tickets are ,$8 for adults, $4 for students and seniors. Rehearsing for
the musical are, Dan Kazemi, center, and from left, first row, Manoah1 Flnston, Sar-
ah Goldberg, Rachel Nehmer, Tamar Raviv and Jessica Goldblat; second row,
Colby Tiss, Jonathan Zlpkln, Adam Slater and Dan Poltrock; and back row, Karen
Bibbo, Stephanie Shack, Ryann Dublel, Josh Fraenkel, Joe lellimo, Jordan Levy,
Chris Phillips, Eula Kozma and Matt Davis.

Mountainside resident Timothy Benford has written nonflction and quiz books about
World War II and recently launched a website dedicated to the subject.

Borough resident starts
compiling WWII photos,

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

Question: What was Eisenhower's
"Circus Wagon?" • ' , '

Timothy Benford'sjriew of the sec-
ond World War la detailed, to say the
least. In fact, he express*! no shame
in 'ui tng the, word "minutiae" to
describe his knowledge.

Benford, of, Mountainside, is the
author of four nonficdon books on the
war, including a pair of meticulous
quiz books, and Is now the architect of
a website dedicated to the subject.
After two weeks, the site already has
more than 50 interested visitors, some,
of whom have been contributing rare

images from their own family arc- -
hives to Benford's "vault.".

"I started the site for fun," Benford
' said. "1 already have 39 pictures and

they're all separated by subject —."
Normandy, Pearl Harbor, 'All Air,'
'All Ships;1 etcetera." ,' . ,

"I haven't seen more than five pic-
tures at a time on any of the other WW
Q websites. The vault here keeps
expanding; we keep picking up other
people's history. I, have people of all
ages Interested — a lot of grandchil-
dren of the vets."

A history major in school, Benford
is not a veteran himself, although he
did. have "an appointment to West

up website
memorabilia

Point." The death of his father, how-
ever, derailed any military plans and
Benford ended up, a journalist, work-
ing for both the Bayome Times and,
the Jersey Journal..

As a travel editor, he has taken a
number of,his own photos, some of
which also appear on the site.; "Jour-
nalism," he said simply, "has taken
me all over the world." Now the own-
er, of a public relations agency, Ben-
ford still has ample opportunity for
travel, and to add to his growing file
of images of historical locations.

The photos alone make Benford's
site a memorable experience, Personal

See RESIDENT'S, Page 3

Library, Cannonball
House seek grants

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer . .,

Two Springfield institutions, one 30 yean old and one about 250 years old,
are looking for a little help from the Union County Community Development
Revenue Sharing Committee, '

The public library and the Hutching* Homestead — better known as the Can-
nonball House — have different individual concerns, but both ultimately shore
the same goal: to expand their ability to serve the township's residents,

The library, which covers 17,000-plus square,feet on its main level, has
..recently received improvements to its heating, ventilating and air conditioning
systems. Some reroofing has been done, and the carpet, damaged by Tropical.
Storm Floyd,.was replaced earlier this year. Communications technology has
resulted in the computerization of the card catalog and book checkout systems,
with most periodicals put online. , - ,

But in a town of 13,400; the library brings in approximately 350 visitors a
day. With the needs of the library's users constantly, changing, the institution
believes a need to analyze .its current conditions and future needs.,

According to Director Susan Permahos, the. library received $10,000 last fall
for a study to be compiled, by a consultant, expected to be completed this
August, , ;

"Our building is 30 years old, but it's aged well," Permahos said, "The town-
ship has put significant money into it recently. But we1 YC.still identified a num-
ber of problems, especially, with computers taking over the library business."

Videos, compact discs and books on,tape have had enormous influence on
the physical structure of libraries; Permahos pointed out horror author Stephen
King's recent decision to publish his new book solely in.an electronic format a s .

, another example of the demand for library technology.
"The more we've had to add'in trie-way of eteco-boids and computers, is more

we've had to.take away in terms"of Cjuiet study space," Pcrmahbs said, "We
• have a lot of demand forquiet study space for literacy and English as a Second •

Language tutoring. But we've had to do a lot of insffuction, showing people
how to use the Internet, so there's a real issue here." •

Permahos stressed the fact that the consultant selected by the Board of Trus-
tees is a library consultant, not an architect. "Our consultant does have some
architecture experience and can provide some basic sketches and give, us a ball-•.
park figure as to what kind of money we'll need for the project,".

' The existing building, which has.no'basement as a preventive measure
against flooding; includes only one small Jtorage/room, Permahos said the con-

.,-. sultast will be in to 'look at the facility again, this week. •

TheCannonbatl House, built around, 1741; continues to play host to the town;
ship's residents with an occasional open house. A revolutionary war landmark,
the structure survivedbumlng by the British on June 23,1780, during the Battle
of Springfield, and has been in the hands of the Springfield Historical Society

-since 1955. , • • , . . - • ,

In 1994, the architectural firm of David V. Abramson and Associates of ,
Newark performed a close examination of the house. One of the items deemed
as being badly in need of work are the floors, along with the wood-framed post-

; and-beam structure.' ; . " ' • . ,
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NEWS CLIPS
Historical society set
to meet on Tuesday

The Springfield Historical Society

will have a regular meeting Tuesday

af S p.m. It) the Presbyterian. Parish

House, 37 Church Mall.

The program wii! feature a reaJisiie

guided tour vis colored slides and

commentary of the famous Ballantine

House o f Newark during the Victor-

ian period. All are invited lo his free

event.

For information call (973)

376-3348.

First Aid Squad responds
to 1,193 calls in 1999

The final statistics for 1999 are in.

The Springfield Volunteer First Aid

Squad responded to 1,19! requests for

emergency medical services, provid-

ing medical attention to 1.385

patients.

Special acknowledgement is due to

1st Lt^EMT Don Mackinson. who

responded to 324 calls, EMT Boh

Gcnsler with 298 responses, 2od U-

Apu Mulliek with 218 responses,

EMT Dino1 D"Angelp with 161

.responses; EMT Paul Dorman with

158 responses. Presideni/EMT Gloria

Simpson with. 147 responses. EMT

trainee Eric Ellison with 117

• response* and EMT Keith -Ccwtello

with 101 responses.1

January 2,000 continued to keep ihe

squad hopping with a total or 118

calls, providing medical assistance io

• 125 patients, These caJis included 24

injuries resulting from falls, 20 motor

vehicle accidents.'15 patients wish

general illnesses, 10patients with dif-

ficulty breathing, five patients • with

chest pain, five patient with abdomi-

nal pain, five pedestrians struck by

moter vehicles, and many other

assorted.injuries and illnesses.

The Springfield Volunteer First

Aid Squad U an independently

ated, not-for-profit organisation that

is funded primarily by donations.

New members are always needed,

especially during daytime hours.

For information on joining, stop by

the squad bouse at 10 North Triveit St.

across from town hall, or call (973)

376-WOO,

Congregation Israel hosts
regional conference

Congregation Israel, J39 Mountain

Ave., Springfield will host the First

. Edah New Jersey Regional Confer.

ence on Issue* in Orthodoxy titled

"Creating an Inclusive Community, a

Modern Orthodox Perspective" on

Sunday from 9 «.DX to 5 p.m. Admis-

sion is S25. which includes .lunch.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR,
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo^ leader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings, To

give your-community even! the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule

to managing editor, Echo leader. P.O. Box MO9. Union. 0708*. ,

Saturday

• Restoration Family Church's "Will Thou Be Made Whole?"

women's brunch will be at the Holiday Inn of Springfield, 304 Route 22

West. Admission is SIS.

• Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, Springfield, 'has its inaugural

Tot Shabbat Program with Julie Bernstein fram II a.m. to noon. The

program is open to all arid there is no requirement to r>e affilioied with the

temple or pre-schoal, ' :

Sunday

• The Donald B. Palmer Museum in the Springfield Free Public

Library, 66 Mountain Ave., presents "The Sound of Musicals— Rodjers

and Hamroerstein." a lecture with taped music by Robert Willia\Buiis..

Admission is free by ticker, only. For information call (973) 376-X9S0.

• The Triad Chamber Vocai Ensemble presents its fourth annual o(in-

cert in the sanctuary at Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Churchy,

40 Church Mall, at 4 p.m. The 18-member mixed choir will be ccmduclej

by Ginny Johnston, with piano accompaniment by her husband. Dan

Crisci. • • • '

• Naturalisi/song writer Kitty Cove shares her low and krioniedne of

, whales and ihe effect Utter has on marine animals during1 a program at 2

p.m, at Trailside Nature & Science Center, 451 New Providence Read. •

Mountainside. Admission is free, For information call (MS'i 7S9-?6"0.

• "The History and Future of Astronomy" Is prefentedjgi 2 p.m. at

Trailside Nature & Science Center, 452 New Providence Rosd. Moun-

tainside today and March 26. For ages 6 and up. Admission is S? per

person. $2.55 for seniors. Per information call (90S) 78-P-3670. ' .

• "The Reason for the Season," s program explaining the nations of

the Earth, will be presented at 3:30 p.m. ai Trailside'Nature <i Science

Center. 452 New Providence Road, Mountainside. Admission is S? per

person, S2.55 for seniors. For aces 6 and up. For in formation call i"WS> •

789-3670, • " . • , • - , ' •

• . . Monday

• Tenyte Beth Ahm. 60 Temple Dnve. Springfield, pre^nii the

MegiJlah reading at 5:30 p.m. feat urine a specialities: appearance in

.The Biuesteiri Brothers 2000,5760, featuring Brother HaRav Mena^cm •

Mendel and Brother HeHazan Rueven. with bicfc up vocal*'frcm the

Gospel singers. • .

• The Springfield Board of Education meets at 7:50 p.m. for a recuii:

meeting in she board conference room at Johethm Dsyion HTgh Sch.'v.'1! .

Tuesday

• Deerfield School in Mountainside has registration an^ screening fe

2000-01 kindergarten classes by appointmeni becinning A 845 &.n\.

Parents should call Deerfield School ai (508) 232-8828. « ; . 21? io '

receive forms. Eligible students should be 5 yesrs of age-by O;1; 1. A

birth certificate and proof of residency need to be presented ai the tims o\

Upcoming even
' Mi r th 23

rinul lejto-a iemfk Bah Ahm.

birth certificate andr

- ihe appointment,

c X J v a i ™ rabbi, .ill V* * ' « « " S l™- ! f i d d H " " R l h " ' • "

H i t o ' l M A»dlwium ai 1:30 p.m. Tictela .re S8 for odulls. S4 for

* " ' The
aBrtfcd!y"He.Elis Board of Edueaita "rill rwel for a repair

p.m.

• Mareh it

. Oeofield Scbwl in-Mounlilruidc "ill hive regismlira md scran-

ins for 2000-01 kindJramn clases by sppoinlroM Mpnnmg aj 8:45

. m, Parenis should call Deerfield Sdiml al (90S! r.!-S828, en. 213 10

receive form. Eligible. stuUenil should t* 5 years M lie by Oct. 1. A

binh cenifc.lt and proof of residency ncej lo bt prcsenlKi II Ihe Iimt of

the appointmeni

t lonaiton Davlon High School mil rreneiu "Children of Eden" in

H.tey Hall Audtorium a. .7-30 p rn TicteB are SS for .dulls. S4 fo,

seniors'and students.

March 25 ' . •

• Sj>rijigfield Emangel United Meihodisl Church, 40 Church Mail. Will "

sponsor a fish and chips dinner from 5 lo 7 pirn Tickets are_SlO (or

adults. S5 for children under 12, Fcr infrrmaiicn call i1)"?1) '3*6-1695.

'• 3onaihaji Dawon High School *j|{ preseni "Children of Eder," in ,

Halsey Hall Audilorium ai "'JO p.ih,TicktB ate SS.for sdults. S-i for

seniors SD-J students.

, • ' . March 26

• Trailside Nature &• Science Cenier. i5I New Providence Roaa.

Moaniainsid.e.-presems "Sky Stones"^i V.?0 p.m For a|e* i to 6 wilfi an

dJuti. Admission is S? per person, S2-55 fdr seniors. For infcTmsiiMi call

•:908V 78^-?670.
1 • "What'sthere w eat1*," a program at Tnilstde Nature & Science Ce,n=

. ter. 45: New Providence-Road, Mountainside, at 2 p.m, explores whit

wildlife are eaung as winier ends and spnne hccin> d'Ljr.r.j 2. wait i° the

Watthunc Resen'auon. DonaisPn. For iniVrmstion. cai! i '" '^ "S^.y.TM

. ' March 27 • , "

• The Springfield R^ary Club 6<)29. m eonjurtcnon w iif. ;he Sprir,^-

field PTA and"PTO will sponsor its firs! Tasie of the TPMIS "eveni ai

• The Mountainside Borough Council' meets at 8- p.m for a reciiUr

meeting in Borough Hall 1385 Route 22 East-

• • The Springfield Historical Society has a regular meeting at 8 p.m. in

the Presbyterian Parish House, 37 Church Mall. The program will feature

a realistic guided tour via colored slides and commentary of tiie famsus

Ballantine House of Newark during the Victorian period, Admission is

free. For information call (973) 376-3348.

'• fit the Springfield School District. Tickei donations arc S20 in advanit,

S25 at ihe door To purchase tickets call (97Ji -i6"-fr!S6

• The Springfield TownshipCommiiiee will meet for an e*e£utive ses-

sionmeetinjEt 7:?0p.m. mine Municipal Buildjng, 100 Mountain Ave.

Morch 28. • •

• The Springfield Township Commiljee will meet for an executive ses-

sion meeting at 7: JO p.m. and a regular masting at $ p.m. in the Municipal

Building. 100, Mountain Ave, ' '
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www.locatsource.com/
OPEN MON. l i ra SAT

18M STUYVESANT AVE.. UNION

Think big!
You want a high yielding CD. but you don't want to wait forever to

. earn? Smile, because your wish has been granted. Investors Savings Bank's
5-month CD is what you've been waiting for. . . so come and get it!

5-month CD
COMFORT MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

SAVE
MONEY ON

HOME
HEALTH

SUPPLIES

Hospital Beds-Wheelchairs-Canes
Seal Lift Chairs • Commodes«CPAP
Walkers • Bathroom Safety • Stethoscopes
Incontinence Supplies • Air Cleaners
Blood Pressure Cuffs • Support Socks

• Oxygen •Nebulizers-Wound Care

Comfort Medical1
240 Morris Ave., Springfield - (973) 379-7888

« • CHILD & TEEN
SUCCESS CENTERS

' "Reaching, Teaching, Educating, Motivating"
P$ychotherapy- tor Young People, Ages 4-24

WWW.CHILDREN SUCCESS.COM

DOES YOUR CHILD HAVE TROUBLE AT HOME
OR IN SCHOOL?

OUR CENTER SPECIALIZES IN: YOUR CHILD WILL GAIN;
•ADD&PDD
'Anger Management
1•Social Skills Groups
> Uncooperative Kids & Teens
' Self-Esteem

• Self Control
• Improved Mood
' Increased Confidence
• Irhproved Social Skills
• Motivation & Direction

INNOVATIVE. YOUTH FRIENP1V, RESULTS ORIENTED
STEVE SVSSMAN, PHD S U R R r ISAACS. CSW

616 Shtrwocd Parkway, MountaUnkte.: (C°mM«i K no. in
WESTFIELD & MOUNTAINSIDE AREA

908-232-6432
AMPLE PARKING

AFFORDABLE FEES
Doesn't your child deserve a warm, caring specialist,

and not just a name off an insurance list?
Participating Providers With Most Insurance Companies

Annual Percentage YU

Only S5.000 minimum deposit

Rate effective February 28, 2000,

Subject to change without notice. Interest is compounded continuously

. and payable monthly. Penalty for-early withdrawal from certificates

INVESTORS i f f SAVINGS BANK

CLABK:

SiadlMl Strapping Ctnier*

EAST 0RANGB

EDISON: ,

IRV1NQTON:

CORPORATE OFFICE: ^ ^ J

. '.SI'Li^INCSTON:
493 South uringsien Ayenu?*

MAMOH-"' ° M " "' ' '
l6Wartrl(riace- ' •

MILLflURfJ:
iuunbum Awmri*

NEW PROVIDENCE.

PISCATAWAY:_

PLAINFIELD:

49 Militxim Avenue, Will burn •

ROXBURY Tft&P.;

SCOTCH P'uuNS:''
*)7 Pi i i averse-

SPRINGFIELD: >

STIRUKG: -_

Other olives:'

Oeel

Freehold

Spr'mj LaK« Heights

Toms Rivet

Whit™ " '

DepositsFDIC insured.to $100,000
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Borough Council will introduce budget Tuesday
Average homeowner could face $75 to $78 tax hike

By Murk Hrywrto

Regional Editor

The Mountainside Borough'Coun-

cil plans io introduce a S7.6-million

budgei Tuesday for 2000, which ai

this point .would include a municipal

i » increase of approximately $75 on

ihc average assessed home of

SI 50,000, li would be the first munic-

ipal lax increase in five years. A publ-

ic hearing on the budget is expected in

April before the council gives iis final "

approval.

Borough officials attribute the"

increase tif approximately 5238,000"

over last year's S7.+.million spending

plan to increased fuppon for the

library.1 rescue squad, police andfire

department,

Mayer Rphen Vigiianti cited salary

increases in the areas of.Poiice. Public.

WprfcK and the Municipal Court.

There is an additional employee in the

Mufiiiipaj Conn and currently a sec-"

smJan jud£c. The barough last year,

seiikd k new three-year contract with

the utiicn renreseminc Mountainside

police officers. *

Trie hudsci for the library, Yiclianti

SOJi, ha,' been rcduecd die past several

vei1? 2iid fie wam&j to raise it to s

ieve! it bed been a'l before: approxi-

mate.!;. S35O.OOO. Last year's' appro-

priation for the library was app'roxi-

Salaries and wages for the Police

Department totalled $1.53 million last

year compared lo SJ.54 million this

year, However, Vigiianti said, the

stale bas mandated that municipalities

this year separate dispatcher salaries

on a different line item. The $170,000

for dispatchers . in Mountainside's

budgei last year are not part of the

salaries and wages for the Police

Department in the 2000 budget.

the budget calls fer using Si.55

million of the S1.6-miHion borough

. surplus as revenue, with the surplus

being regenerated with the collection

of property laxes, The figure is coh-

sisteni with last year, according to the

mayor, who recalls surpluses of $1.8

million in ihe pasi and as high as S2.7

millian "many years ago."

Council members must ask them-

selves whether they are satisfied with

a S23g,OOO increase, the mayor, said.

If they are not, "we will have to"

decrease some line, items."

"1 certainly don't think anyone is

happy with a lax increase," said

Councilman Paul Mirabelli. "The last

few years we have taken e no-tax-

increase vow and 1'den't think we can

conu'nue to do thai,"

."Taking info account the added

support" in areas such as the library

and emergency services." Mirabelii

said, the increase is modest. •

• The budget aces net yet take into

account the boreugh's plans to

upgrade infrastructure, such as roads

and intersections, and sewers. The

borough has approximately $600,000

it can use for capital improvements

lefi over from oihercapital projects

thai have been completed, the mayor

said. The figure represents nearly 10

percent of the $7-million plan to over-

haul the borough's infrastructure.

The council musl next meet with

the auditors, the borough attorney and

engineer to get ihe. "three experts

involved as lo where we're going,"

said Vigiianti.

Currently, 13 cents for every dollar

in the budget goes to pay off the bor-

ough's debt, according lo Ihe mayor

Based on a 5,2-percent interest rate, s

S7-million bond t'e complete the pro-

ject in three years would increase that

figure several cents per year, as high

as 21 cents (or every dollar five years

from now. According lo the mayor,

every two cents equals approximately

S30 per household. '

Councilman Werner Schon warned

thai the cost of ihe Fire Department .

• budget has twi been finalized yet and

' there may ar may nol be additional

increases as a resull, •

The mayor was no: pleased with .

that news, saying Ihe Fire Department

had .been asked several months ago,

along wiihiiw res! of ihe borough's

departments, to , have its budeei

prepared

"All ihe hgdgeiii are in but we're

waning for (he Fire Depart mem."

Consensus sought on
street parking situation

(Continued from Page 1) ,

"sus if taken within the neighborhood. Jones was not present ai the meeting.

issuing placards to the, affected neighbors.

"We've been bouncing some alternatives around." HareliJ; said, "In termsof

resident parking, we were thinking of a decal, which is nen-transferable, but we

can look inio a' placard, But we still dcr.'t "know the consensus of the street"

"If we restrict parking, then all the other people whr* live further d,wn the

block will tie here too. saying, 'Why did you rasiri;s parking in from of m>

house?* " . . .

A carrot cake delight

Florence M. Gaudineer students Jonathan Rego
and David Sklar display a carrot cake they made In
their Advanced Foods class taught by Carolyn
Roberti. The cake was given to the Board of Educa-
tion to be enjoyed at a meeting last month.

Resident's new website documents World War II
iCentin'usd (torn Page }>

photon shel frem aircraft, put the

onlooker direillj in ihe pilot's seat: in

ens of the most dramatic, a B-24 is

esprured as an evplosion of annair-

• craft c,uns lijhi up the sk_\ behind it

Th; fhi;1 bursi is enormous and icr-

fifying.— ifthg plane ^ ere.iKfi't.Hif-

lage ivas constructed with lightweight

materials en chicken-wire; teneaih

the bogus- houses, grass and shrub-

berv. Boeing workers are constructing

B-29i. • •

Xhe deception was designed for the

benefit of Japanese bombers, Accord-

4ftfl io Benferd'i caption. Germany

— plastic being an ej-perimero] cur- e\pectej with BenfrrJ. is ahvass

into circulation — and "shoi: snor- The jit? !<• >et .jrnnlur undicauon

ters." paper currency autographed b* for its creator, whose firiii book prop-

those brass enougrito (ake •commer- osal: for thc'">Vorld War 11 Quiz and

cial flights during wartime. Fact Book," via* unceremonious 1>

Benford "s e«n "shon snoner'" i; a rejected b> a publisher« ha just about

County superintendent approves
school budget without changes

• , (Continued from'Page li

The science curriculum will be reorganized with the elimination of the Field

Biology course1, which will be replaced by the new and improved Science; Man .

and Society cleciive course, from a technological perspective, both ihe.tsiology

and physics classes have made use of computer probeware as part of their inter-

• active laboratory1 activities,

In social studies, a new course "is just about ready to eo," according lo super-

visor Barn- Baehenheimer, The Institute for Political, anil Legal Education, •

designed by Bachenheimer himself, is an interactive course involving "action-

based teaming," As with all the departments, social studies includes support •

and training for' its staff in computers and other technology.

School budget

Prior io the. presentation, Board Secretary Ellen BalJ announced thai ihe

• school budget of S21.3 million, presented at the board's Feb. 28 meeting, has

been approved "without changes" by ihe county superintendent.

* budget fepresents an approximate difierence ol S571,^f» between"

the iyW-2000 and 2000-01 budgets, an increase of'2.76 percent. The budge;

will come up for vole April 18. .

Fish and chips dinner at methodist church
A fish and chips dinner — cooked in canola oil for the health conscious —

will be at the Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church,40 Church Mall

on March, 25 from 5 te 7 p.m. Takeout dinners also are available.

Tickcis are S10 for adults and S5 (or children under 12, Chicken nuigets and

fries are available for children. ..

For tickets or more information, call the church at (973) 376-1695 or Randy

Maurer at (201) 564-8030, . ' • .

explosion could easily be mistaken •

for a supernova,

Two ether rare photos from a fami-

I) collection' show ihe bludgeoned

body ef Mussolini laid out on. a mor-

tuary slab, According to Benford. the

images were downloaded b,y a woman

whose relative had taken them. Both

• have been authenticated by England's

Imperial War MuseuV where the

negatives now feside.1

On a lighter note, a U.S. govern-

ment phoio of vi hat appears to'.be a

full-size Seattle suburb is actually the

roof of an aircraft plant1. The camouf-

litlle visual trickery itself,

building five false copies of Berlin in.

order te fool Allied bombers.

"Everyone's seen the pictures of

Pearl Harbor and the raising of the

flag allwo Jima," Benford said. "I've

got ever 500 World War II'pictures.'

, and a lot that haten't been published

before — plus ihe enes.l've taken

traveling," , . ..

In addition to historical photos.

Banford has "off-the-beaten-path

stuff from his own personal collec-

tion he has uiedi and plans on using,

on the site, including a plastic penny

by a number of guts; travelers.1

.including, most notably. Al Jolson.

Another, qutrkv item from Ben-

ford's collection is a ,1940 .persona!

Christmas card from Adolf Hitler,

given to Benford by an OSS veteran ,

living m Map.teweod. According to

Benfsrd. the card, was taken as the.

OSS stormed the Nazi bunker in

Berchiesgaden,

Along with all the visual sources,

visitors to the site arc invited to ask

questions, from the simple to the

sophisticated, the obvious to the

esoteric, The esoteric, as might be

For those interested in visiting the

site, Benford rscmnmends1 sending

hrm an e m a i l ai ' B E N -

FdRD4PRft.aol.fom. which., he.

described as "the easiesi and simplest

way." For the "Ion j *a\," visitors can

ww w. egroups.com/li si/ world v-arllq.- a

I. ' ' ''

Answer: Eisenhower's "Circus

Wagon" was Ihe trailer used in Eng-

land by the general during the plan-

ning of D-Day.

Be a -mgf.iisn in a
Small Dank.

Unless you require the clout and

resources 01 a giant Dank, you could

be better off in a small bank.

Your account will be more important.

Your face will be more familiar. Your entire

experience a lot more personal.

That's a promise.

NORCROWNBANK

What a Difference
our Community Bank

^~* CanMake!

NEWARK BERRS

OPENING DRY TICKETS
ON SRLE NOW!

GRERT 5ERT5
STILL RVRILHBLE

-ww.licke.masfe
COMPACT DISC WORLD • SCOTTIS RECORD SHOP • j&R MUSIC WORLD
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Hunt allows time for
permanent solution
When one thinks of deer, one might .think of the Disney ,

film "Bambi" about an adorable doe and her huggable forest
friends, Movies are sometimes mistaken for real life, What

. one might not think of are the thousands upon thousands of
dollars of damage deercan cause, whether it's ravaging local
gardens and yards or colliding with automobiles,

Union County's Deer Management Program has been
described as a slaughter of defenseless .creatures. However.

, there has,not yei been a more feasible option available for
the Board of Freeholders to pursue.

'Trie Deer Management Subcommittee several years ago
recommended a five-year plan to reduce the deer herd within
ihe Watchuns Reservation. As recently as 1993. the pcpula-

' lion within the 2.000-acre reservation was more than 500.
The program has reduced the population considerably, to

much more tolerant levels. The overpopulation of deer was
slowly destroying the prized reservation. The five-year hunt

'has allowed Union County to deal with the situation for the
short ienn while officials develop a long-term solution for
thi? reservation. In the meantime, researching other1 non- .
lethaJ methods of controlling the herd might progress. ,

Part of the problem also can be attributed to humans. Our
,•' overdevelopment of the area has forced deer to share an ever

1 decreasing area, ."" '
Immunocontraception and other forms of birth control for

animals is still in its infancy. It is expensive and very diffi-
cult to implement given current technology. A non-leihal
method of maintaining the reservation's deer population
would be ideal, however, at the present time.one does not
exisi. Deer reproduce at an astronomical rate, which makes •
ii so difficult to maintain population,

The cost of-the hunt to the1 county is approximately $60
per deer. It is probably the least expensive method of dealing
with the deer population. ,

ACTIONS SPEAK LOUD:
ER THAN WORDS —
Fifth-graders at St. James
The Apostle School in
Springfield, from left, Nicole

. Castelluccio, Corinne Law-
lor, Aixa Navia, Michelle
Campos, Brandon. Cheery
and Justin Bryant, repre-
sent action words they
learned in Spanish with
diaramas.

It is important io stand up and be counted
.Shonlv before April 1 this year, ™ • '•• '•••' •• fundinc eimmunmc* or recione The cen us J s i deiermines hov.Shonly before April 1 this year,

hundreds of millions of census forms
will be seni io'.Americans in (heir
homes.-1 in every part of the nation, •
This year the United Stales will con-
dcui its year 2000 census, ihe first
enumeration of the people living in
ihis country' it* the 21si century, :and
ihe slakes for Union County and New'
Jersey arejiigh

Freeholder
Forum
By Daniel P Sullivpn

Tu.e\\e for nad and highwa\ repair*
and improvement1: and for lareer mass
transportation projects These protect
alw bring jobs and econiirm. pro^pif

^njcn Counn with sis crucial link* ti
the New \oA Ne* Jerw\ metropoli
tan are^

inss hau.
ih he represented in

j w and n ihe statehouse in
nn D-ta f pm the census will he '

t u rvdraw ihe election districts
thi Hi u^ of Representatives anj
the *^e« JC™*CY Senate anj

Com not full-.

paddock within tlie 2.000-acre South Mountain Reser\ adon
The Essex freeholders are spending literally thousands of
dollars. u> build a really big fence.

Deer will be lured to the paddock, captured and then
transported to New York Stale, where there is certainly no
guarantee they will live. Once captured, deer will either be
sold to zoos, slaughtered or simply taken elsewhert for
someone else to worry about. A form of birth control might
have better odds of working in a controlled environment
such as Essex's paddock, but would certainly be more diffi
cult iri (he Watchung Reservation where the animals roam
freelKT'

ho

j may seem barbaric and primitive, buv-at ihe pre-
sent time it has been the only reasonable method of contrail-.
ing the exploding deer population.

What's your opinion about this subject? Call us
at (903) 686-9698, and enter Selection 6000,
Use our Infosource hotline, to express your . / ^
opinions about ihis and other local issues. i,t
Responses will be published next week.

Register to vote
During the past few weeks, we have reminded residents

how vital it is to participate in school elections, whether it's
voting or actually running for a seat on the board.

Voters will either reject or approve the district budget as
well as elect citizens to represent them on the boards of edu-
cation in Springfield and Mountainside;

With more than 90 percent of the 602 school districts in
the state being elected, school board members are the largest
group of elected and appointed officials in the entire state;

But residents must remember to register if they are not
already registered voters, The deadline to register for the
April 18 election is Monday. If you have changed your
address since the last time you voted, you must register
again. Residents can register with either the Borough Clerk
in Mountainside, ihe Township Clerk in Springfield or Ihe
Union County Board of Elections.

Should you not be able to make it to the polls April 18,
absentee ballots are available at the Union County Clerk's
Office. Mail applications must be into that office by April 11
or in person to the County Clerk's Office by 3 p.m. April 17;

"A free press is the organ through which
democracy breathes." •

—George F. Booth
editor, publisher

1943

require Ibe federal government IP
tonduu (he censu iver) 10 it-af
Figures from the census help deier
mini, this rtgiort * funding for many
public and pn^ate services No l e "
important ihe census also determines
how we will be represented in Con
gress and in the Ne* Je r« )
Siatehnuse

With all this at stake it n important
for our sake and for Ihe sake of our
children and grandchildren thai we
participate in the census thai we stand
up and be counted Unfortunately
many people may not be' counted,

In 1990, (he last lime the census

•; the cuntn went
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uncounted MOM of them lued
urban area1; moq were rrunontie* nr
people who did not speak English

Our failurt Io get ad accurate courtl
resulted in al IcaM S100 billion in lost
revenues lo communities according
lo federal statistics

The eensui helps go\ emmeni dgen
cics dt. lermi ne funding for schools
and da> care wnicei- haspitals and
health care facilities senior citizen
programs and nursing homes com-
munit) assitance and housing prog-
rams and services for people with
disabilities.

They also determine the amount of

b\ the Size and type of population of
the area* lhe\ sene. When indiwdu
als refuse to be counied ihe\canhun
iheir communities Bui thi*̂  is not ihe
onl> \ u \ communities
affected

Ii« not just guv emmeni
thai use the ceniu< daia Bu<
industries banks and i
census data ia deierrmne the be*
place* io build expand and place new
resources Of course ihisnew invest
mem means jobs and continued
•emplcAmeni So compleling the cen
sus form also helps bring jobs to our
communiiy as well as to proiecl ihe
jobs,and senices already (here.

state and federal reprcsenla.
v mc>iui tc represem larger

pkUnc I!K census is the right
thing ti do to ensure that our com-
muniUcs will retain jobs, enjoy safe,
efficient transportation, relain good
sthool* h u e a strong voice in Tren-
ton and Washington and receive the
assisian.e the> desen'e,

It take* oni> a few seconds to Till
out the census forms bu! the beneflls
last a long time

A resident of Elizabeth, Demo-
crat Daniel P. Sullivan is chairman
of, the Board of Freeholders.

America doesn't need guns; it needs therapy
There was a lime.In this naiion,

many calendar pages ago, when the
gun was a necessary too). But we're
not settlers anymore, t h e rejevance of
the handgun' te daily life Is history
book stuff.

Despite all ihe publicity, America
doesn"t seem to nave noticed thai
we're in the 21st century, Infact, as
Ihe nation grows older, it also seems

• to grow dumber. Our naUonal stupidi-
ties — racism, lying, arrogance, ram-
pant substance abuse, rampant Hiiga-

• lion, petty theft, petty jealousies; self-
ishness, read rage, casual physical
and psychological'cruelty, to name a

, few of the more refined ones,— can
be found in everything that's ever
been achieved or attempted in this
country, from Edison's effort to dis-
credit AC current by electrocuting
cats and dogs lo the construction of
the Empire State Building to the OJ,

Joe's
Place
By Joe Lugarp
Staff Writer

Simpson trial lo anyone the Wait Dis-
ney Corporation has ever sued.

Out stupidities haven't changed
terribly much, but we're dumber now
than we ever were because we seem to
have arrived at the notion, somewhere •
along the way,, thai the uninhibited
expression of our stupidities is a
worthwhile quality. We don't try lo
bide our wans. We display them wilh
Christmas lights. •.

Add io all this, the handgun:.and
' we're looking at our death' as a naiion.

Holocaust, We're killing our pwn..
Why don't we have a cappuccino and
••watch?

The popular iniflge of America —
the John Wayne thing, so carefully
baked by Hollywood and so eagerly,
internalized by people too damn stu-
pid to recognize it as fiction— stands
as just another excuse to do some
murder, If it steps on your fool, or if
you Just plain don't like it for whatev-
er reason. "Kill it, Pilgrim." Charlten
Heston, whose brain seems to have

1 been deprived of oxygen at some
point, would also agree. Of course
he'sWoses, so he knows what's best,

up to was a fis.tfight. Guns were unim-
aginable. Laughable. If 1 had to send
my child lo school in the year 2000,1
wouldn't be so sure I'd ever see them .
again outside a funeral parlor. Even
now, as a reporter, 1 don't like going
into the schools: I fee] safer on the
Bronx-bound D. I'm Hot kidding,

lurge anyone who hasn't seen the
Sports Illustrated issue in which John
Rocker raved his hate lo find them-
selves a copy. Right next to the para- '
graph where'he practically wishes
everyone dead, there's a large photo
of him hunting. Comfortable with
thai? • -

The nation is literally and figura- , America, doesn'l need guns; it
lively looking down the barrel of a needs therapy. We've been a little loo
gun. Would you ever have imagined; busy pointing fingers at other nations
growing up, thai going to.school and calling them depraved to admit

ild possibly mean your death? , that whai we have going here right
'w, on our own turf, bullet by bullet,
as demented, in its own way as the

p y y
When I was in school — and I ain't

i that old — the worst you had to face1

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Reasons for not running again
To the Editor

I would like to thank dl Ihe Mountainside residents who have supported me
for the past 10 years on the Mountainside Board of Education I have enjoyed
every minute that I served the children and citizens of [his town

I did not file a petition this year to run again for the Board of Eduction
because of a family situation that Deeded my undivided attention, 1 have always
been able to "handle it all" but unfortunately. I became increasingly stressed
over this situation and the amount of time needed to continue my active
involvement and commttment to the many upcoming important issues facing
the Board of Education during the coming years It was not until the weekend, of
Feb 26 thai I began to realize that I was nol able to give Ihe board my complete
attention and began to contemplate what I should do.

1 discussed my circumstances with a good fnend who felt that after a "good
night's sleep" everything would work out and I would feel better Unfortunately
circumstance* got worse on Monday and a decision had to be made by me —
family or Board or Education Family had to come first.

It was too late to find another candidate for the Board of Education and since
I truly believe that approximately 70 percent of the citizens without children in

OK Mountainside school system should have representation, 1 suggested to Mrs,
PatnctaKno^lthatsheretum.otheboard.Soins.eadofherbehgmype.ition- •er, i became hers. • , .

Lifesituauonsdonmalwavsplay^whenu.seonvemeatforonetomakea
un^ W b * T " 'Unale ly i M d ttllS 1S wh* W deci<10" ™ «« ™<hed

I wish the members of the Mountainside Board of Education continued fore-
sight and success

Linda Esemplare
Mountainside

Voters should stick to own party
To the Editor

Primary voters should not be able lo convolute election results by their ability
to vote across party lines as is not permitted in New Jersey

Registered Democrats and Independents should nol be able to vote in Repu-
bltcan primaries

Joseph C Cheippa
Mountainside

'(CALL

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is yaur street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about
any issue whether it Is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,

you can tell everyone in town.
Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly into the phone when

leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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We're asking

What is your favorite food or drink?

Joe Goldfdrb
1 "Chocobie iee cream because it

lasics goad and ] love chocolate."

Nicole Wagner.

;'I like salad because there i:
meal and I'm a vegetarian. It

. Valerie Genise
1 "Pizzj. it's a cemfon food, I-'m
Italian and it brings bael; good
childhood msniories.

Jackie Muse

"I like ie> Brink coffee f

Jem so I drink it for the

AT THE LIBRARY

'Western' continues foreign film festival
The Springfield Free Public Librai\h 66 Mountain Ave.. is resuming iu Fore-

ign Film FestivaJ with movies from around the world-with '"Wesifirn" today ai
noon and 7 p.m.

'Western" is a 1998 release of a French film directed by Manuel Fairer, Two
unlikely buddies carjacking victim Paco and Nino, the affable thief who nppe4
him off, hit the roads of Brittany, ihe ruggedly beautiful, •western region of
France, in search of wine, women and adventure. • '

Lingering long shots and quick cuts give [he film a iighlhearted. off-the-cuff
feeling, as though wholly improvised. In ihe road picture tradition of "Hope
Crosby" and "Easy Rider," this often funnv. tender exploration df the sponta-
neous life won the Special Jury Prize at the Cannes Film Festival.

Admission is free to all films. Space is limited to 60 people, ai each showing.
For information. call (973) 376-4930.

'Sound of Musicals' scheduled for Sunday
On Sunday at.2 p.m.. the Donald B, Palmer Museum of the Springfield Fres

Public Libran, 66 Mountain Ave.. will present "The Sound of Mu —
iRodsers ind Hammersiein" — 2 lecture with taped mu h Rih-r W ar>
Butts

Admission is free by ticket only. Tickets msy be picke up (fl C r ul
Desk prior to the program.

For information call (973) 376-4930'.

Truck takes out Shunpike Road bridge
Springfield

In lets than a week, two .tractor
trailers caused damage in Springfield.
. According 10 police reports, on
'Mondaj. Kennsth Coles." 56, of New
Brunswick, was driving a tractor trail-
er owned by Estes Express Lines of

' North Carolina, Coles was pulling
inio a parkin! ' w on Hillside Avenue
when the top of the tractor trailer he
was driving caught a telephone wire.
The'Wirt, which was attached to a
nearbj teliphene b&oth was pulled
off, V

On March ". Michael Pope, 29/of

POLICE BLOTTER

Morris Avenue business reported 2
laptop computer and a leather case for
the computer stolen from their office.
The items reportedly had an estimated
value of 51,475.

• • According-to police reports, on
March 7 the owner of Scouy's
Restaurant, ".on Morris Avenue
reported demaee to thier vehicle.1 a
1990 Cadillac."

Earlier, the owner said, they had
asked an unruly patron leave the
establishment. The patron reportedly

resident reported their vehicle. 219S9
Ford Probe, stolen while it was parked
in the rtu lot of 799 Mountain Aw.

MounUtinsid*
' Mountainside Police njake rnanv

traffic stops along, Route 22, Sems-
times, the slop produces someone
who is wanted ,for more than driving
with a suspended license. Such was
the case on Saturday when Police
Ofticen.Thomas Murphy pulled ever
James Brown of Mountainside,

•' - When asked 10 preduce his license,
insurance, and registration, Brown's
papers showed thai not only «as his

• license suspended, but his vehicle

awaits his March 29 court dai
• Mountainside Police' Offic r

Kevin Betveman aireued Freden 1
Fraley pf Meun! Pleasant Avenue
Newark, on March n Fral \ i-a-i as
outstanding warrant far comsmpi of
court and has now been femulK

• When Police Officer Jeffrey Stin-
ncr saw a red" 1995 Ford Mustang
driving along Route 22 that hid both:
cracked windshield and a burnt-out
brake1 light during the afternoon of
March 5. rtcdedded'to check the veh-
icle's status with headquarters,

Stinner then disee\ered the car's
registration' had been suspended.

US FOR

RAND OPENIN

50 i/jetM oj (jomed &m!
onenouft

50% OFF
VIP M"m*"T«l''

20% OFT
Househi

ited by Penske
Truck Leasing east on Shunpike Road

• near Sione Hill Road.
According 19 police reports, Pope

drove the vehicle under a railroad
bridge and jmiek ihe bridge with the'
exhaust stack on the cab. Then, the
bridge was struck by the roof of the
traitor, at which point the roof of the
Bailor was completely torn off and the
bridge was moved 15 to 20 feet from
iu support, The bridge was reportedly
stopped by trees. . •

• An Elmwood Road resident
reported two Dyno bicycles stolen
from their residence on March 10.
One of the bicycles was red and the
other one was silver. Also missing
were two bicycle locks and one
helmet.
, • On March 8, an employee at a

Martinizing Dry Cleaning
opens in Springfield

Deborah and Michael Sena, long-.
time residents of New Jersey,
embarked on their dream of owning
iheir own business with the opening
of the new Martinizing Dry Cleaning.
at 721 Mountainside' Ave., Spring-
field. The store is now open Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday from
6:30 a.m. to 7 p.m., Thursday from
6:30 a.m. to 8;30p.m, and Saturday
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. to service all
garment care needs,

Both,Deborah and Michael have
extensive backgrounds in building
customer relationships and helping to

' , solve problems, They wanted a busi^
ness that would provide a service with
focus on excellence in quality and
customer service.

After careful research, and conver-
sations with many franchises, the
Senas decided on Martinizing Dry
Cleaning, the world's largest dry
cleaning franchise. They took forward
to, the opportunity of; putting their

• years of service experience to .work in

their own business. .
Michael appreciates the value of

Martini zing's VIP Program, which is
an excellent way for busy individuals
to save time and .money. Members
receive two garment bags, identifica-
tion, tags, a $5 gift certificate and 10
percent off all dry-cleaning orders for
life, all for the one-time membership.
fee of $10.

• All Martinizing Dry Cleaning
stores operate as on-premise dry.
cleaning plants and pride themselves
•on their quality and professional ser-
vices. Martinizing began in 1949
when Henry Martin pioneered the
system for one-hour service. With the
increasing need for professional gar-
ment care specialists, Martinizing has
grown to a total of more than 750
stores worldwide.

Grand opening savings and dis-
counts on, the VIP program member-
ship and dry cleaning will be featured.
Martinizing guarantees lOO.perctnt
satisfaction and Is committed to pro-
viding the customer with excellent
and convenient customer service.

Your abilities can earn extra in*
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

damaging the owner's vehicle. The
patron was said to have, damaged the
passenger window, the passenger,
door and the passenger door mirror.
Immediately after damaging the vehi-
cle, the patron left the premises.

• Also on March 7, Samantha Pari-
sien, 19, of Irvington was arrested by
members of the Springfield Police at
Linens & Things on Route 22 West.
Parisien was charged with theft by
deception and forgery'1..

• On March .6, a Flushing,.N.Y.

..Further investigation at headquarters.

. revealed that Brown also faces out-
standing warrants in Newark, Wood-
bridge, and. MeiucJien, according to
police. Total bail has beea sei ai

• S2965.
• On March 7. as Jesse Miller Jr.'

.drove on Route 22, police stopped
him for driving with only one license
plate on his vehicle. Police also dis-
covered that Mr, Miller also had a sus-
pended license. Miller, of East
Orange, was issued a summons and

discovered the ear's dnv er, Alex Lor-
ice ef Palisades Park, was driving
with'a suspended license, Lonce was •
issued various traffic summonses.

» Very earlj the next morning;
Union Count;1 Police pulled ever Gre-
gory Jarosi of at the intersection of
Route 22 East and Glen Road only to
discover that he had had a number of
traffic warrants issued for various
offenses. Mountainside Police were
notified, The Union man's bail from
these warrants was $204.

(Reg. $10.00) Ask For Details
present coupon mils incon-cnf 0 tkr
. Redeemable oalv ai this kesuon

Comforters • Bltakffi • QuBts i, Winter Com

20% OFF
Any Dry Cleaning Order

721 Mountain Ave.
Springfield

, (Across From DuakiB

Bam: MaL-FitMu

(973)2

FROH
THE.

kJceon
TO

YOURCTt

}oor
CALL fOR FREE

PACKAGING
&

•DELIVERY

FREEMAN'S FISH MARKET

155 MAPLEWOOD AVENUE • MAPLEWOOD VILLAGE

(973)763-9363

Holiday Bills Piling Up?
Why Pay High Credit
Card Rates?
Start Consolidating Today with QwUiam Equity Loans

The Town Bank of Westfield Feature:

Home Equity Loans No Application Fees!

No Appraisal Fees!

No Closing Costs!

No Points!

• If your vision is out of focus
laser vision correction or

no-stitch cataract surgery may
give you a whole new outlook on life.
Enjoy an active lifestyle to the fullest!

MARANO EYE CARE CENTERS

ROSELAND (973)2264211

MILLBURN (973) 467-1,810

NEWARK (973)877-5534 •

APR

#
Term

15Yrs
Monthly Pavment

(for ewry $1,000 borrowed)

$9.27

520 South Avenue, Westfleld, NJ 07090
Phone: 90M01-0800 • Fax: 908401-0843

www.townbank.com

Our low rate makes home equity
borrowing the smart thing to do,
and our personal service makes
the process easy. Pay down your
credit card debt or use the cash
for any purpose you Like, Visit us
now to get started!

'Annual Percentage Rate. Maximum loan
(260,000, based upon 75X ol hone's appnlHd
value less tat moftpge balance. ThUlaawlable
rate loan. Rate wUI be ncilcullted at frfryear
Intervals based on the 1 H Siren Journal prime,
minus 1/2* (current!; SMS), The APS wUI never
eieeed 16*. Oils oBer may be wltkdmm without
further notice.
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OBSERVER - ECHO LEADER

YMCA to recognize Mohr at annual dinner
Ths Summit Area YMCA ha*

announced that-Michelle Mohr'ef

Springfield a* ihe \XX) recipient of

the John P Bmneti Award which

tc tgniKs an ouuiandtrit. " iMC\

wuth member working with \outh

The presemauoru t ihe award \\\\\ be

made at tin "l •. annual rawunc and

vtjfd^ dinner ai b 0 p m on Wed

n Jav i Th GrjnJ Summii rhiel

0 Spnnafield

M i Ken " I J

ill " I M C T M r TIUT

luunn pr-> r ni sin c

Thjn H mieu rk sr

their homework. 1 quickly realized

lliai their homework needs «ere basic

and ihai 1 could be more than a tutor"

Molir said V l knowing how lo

speak English or k w to souah?e art

rial problem1. Ms role a* a tut r ha\

bein to help the children i am ilw^e

ShhMmmmit imint the \ MCA

and to volunteer!^! t"1 "* i n I ''1C

nmmunih She has been evtremeh

jv i iu i n K t Pia S i h U C m

mumt\ S n u i Cimmitts.e wheri u

privideni she itrJinJt ^ I sr

m mber* and pis e ihim in i it

ampu^ irtimunit^ er\t i pn i i t t

She is a general aide and tutor ai her

class projects, and tutors third-graders

in Hebrew and sixth-graders prepar-

ma for their Bar Mitz^ahs She is

devoted \o ia\ me ihe beach and

dean and to edm-atim. people

through her affiliation with the

Minnie for a Li\ in 0 ean/Coastal

Clean up

\\ hen I graduate I w ill be leaving

man\ of the kids who started m the

program when 1 did Mohr said,

on ms life because i have seen them

miprne their -ikilK and haie watched

tliem mature 1 hop thai 1 ha\e made.

Besidi

recogniz

inc Rog

will be p

dual for

commuri

For inl

] !4ih am

ner. tall

rsMrthr.tbe

f volunteers

er Mehner

resented wii

,1 Award, gi

their outsiai

evening also will

, and staff includ-

of Summii who

h the Sruan Reed

iven'to an indivi-

idine work in the

•brination about the VMCA'i

iiual meeiini

Lucmda Mi

rnt'TiI. a! iQO!

a and awards din-

rrcer. Director of
Si r ? -S3?0 , eu .

Tickets are 535 per pers

help
OWL workshop deals with parent/adult children relationships

h

I i ii ii ih JIXJ r impr wn jh p Pjrtni Aduii Childrm R I I J

v ri tuJ habit inouraura u n hip Malm Th m W i l F J

h dul h niework time eaih da* turud f t ter Jjtquehrte ^ ce I

j i i ini. hildrenth e\watien nunn c\e uti e dire t r i ! SMiE

i J J in (uhiei.1 areav Im it Summii will a p l re v iih Ha

las been a pioneer in pro-

lmunih h j ed M.IM ts for

and their t nn families to

midlitc and older, women. •

m £ will hi at The Conn

Women and Families.

•YWCA/Prospect 2nd Mon

iniW

ulJii.i hi able to help the kids with unnece^arv famih mi i .272-5071.

AFTER 20 YEARS...

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS!
LAST DAY OPEN FOR BUSINESS
MARCH 26,9AM -12 MIDNIGHT

Everything Must Go!

Our entire collection
of Leather Coats,

Jackets, and Skirts,
for Men, Women

& Children *

Saturday

18425,2000r9am.12 Midnight i

ONLY 2
MOONLIGHT

h b UHT9
•

Absolutely
Nothing

Held Back!

IN
BOARD CERTIFIED IN

INTERNAL MEDICINE

ANNOUNCES
THE OPENING OF HIS

NEW MEDICAL OFFICE

OFFERING SERVICES IN:
COMPREHENSIVE ADULT HEALTHCARE

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE

CALL: (908) 653-9449

LOCATED AT:

198 North Avenue East. Cranford

Arden 'Courts is many

nut most o all its answer*-

LEATHER SUPERMARKET *
1351 Route #1 North • Linden 908-474-0570

Hours: Mon. - Wed. 10-7, Thurs & Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-7, Sun. 11-5
Directions: Goethals Bridge to Route #1&9 South, Make U-Turn at 9th Traffic Light

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY

' Kitchens < Pilnllng • I teki • Bulls

MEIO CONTRACTORS, INC;

GUTTERS/LEADERS

LEADERS
•Cleaned & Rushed
•Repairs '

•Leal Screens ImMIIM

•Seamless Gutters

908-233-4414
973-359-1300

LANDSCAPINQ

m,DONOPRIO
ft SON

•Spring a Fall Cjaan Up
•Lawn Malrtttnancv
•ShrubBary Dtilgn Planling
•Seed A Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Application*
•Tre« Removal

763-8911

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Oas-Steam

Hoi Waters HoiMHtat
• Humidifiers *2one Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

SUITERS-LEADERS Q
tiNDERSBniiMririBiiuG ^

AVERAGE »
HOUSE '

' t40.00-SM.00
ALL DEBRIS BAOQED

PROM ABOVE
MARKMEI8E»73.at-4«i

MOVING

All Types of Movinj

A Houling

Milm Sobrg Or SptcHty

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
•WE HOP TO IT-

24 HHS, 201.680-2376
LlC PM0OS76

lOOr lTSUARAmUTHATIUBEAIAmOUOIE
GUT I KNOW FROM VEARS.OF EXPERIENCE
THAT Mr ESTIMATES ARE 1S% TO 3SS LOWER
THAN MOST ESTIMATES filVErV. , ' : . :

MARKMEISE (973)228-496?
BKtmm»prictlinveiytilrliiomtotftrin)HioiiJnts

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

Naw and Repairs
6 l l y R d l i V C l r i lg y i V C e a
No fob t « Big of Small

S
1-800-449-6156
HOME 973-428-29B7

CLEANING SERVICE

Polish
Cleaning
Service

• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES
973-371-9212

FREE ESTIMATES'
REFERENCES

HANDYMAN

Does your House JVeed a Face-life?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

908241-3849

SCHAEFER MOVING
REUAHE'VEWW RATES

•SAMEfUrES70AYS

' OWNER OPEKATEC • HEFERENCES

•IWURED'FSEEESnWiTES

UC f RMD0S61 • CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

STCNEGATE
CCE SECVICE

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN ALL PHASES OF

TREE WORK
USONULIRHU-FUlfNSURED

FREEUT1MATIS'

908-735-8712

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

•flNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE

* DINING ROOMS

* BEDROOMS

* BREAKFRONTS

*SECRETARYS;ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

THE COMPUTER
TBTCB - j

EtpanPC

Call I973T535-2862

HEALTH it FITNES:

Don't Waste
Another Minute!
Look & Feel Your

Best For The
New Millennium

EXERCISE CAN HELP

IN HOME SERVICE

AVAILABLE

908-285-1284
FHEE CONSULTATION

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior 8 Exterior

25 Years Experience •
Free Esfenale

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

CONSTRUCTION

INNOVATIVECONSTRUCm

AND RENOVATIONS

•Kitchens and Bathrooms

•Additions •Alteralrons

•Roofing and Siding

•Decks and Porches

•New Construction

Free Estimates

908-206-1936
HOME HEALTH CARI

if. POLISH AGENCY^

me,
908-689-9140

Specializing in:
Elderly/Sick Care

Housekeepers

_ Live-in/out

Experienced with

Excellent reference!

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN

PAINTING

Exterior • Interior

Power Washing

Fully Insured

Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates

Best References

973-564-9293
FACTORS

SAM & SON
General Contractors

Quick, Reliable, Efficient
Plumbing • Carpentry • Painting

Rooting • Siding • Electrical
. A l l Work Guaranteed

Call 973-275-0119 or 9

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
•Residential
•Commercial
• Industrial

Omei Operated • Free Eslrotes • Professional Service

Call Tom

762-62O3 l imkl ia

Bath
UCI.Y?

Kitchen
•Balhlub Ftegl^zing . '

•Floor Tile Reglazing

•Sink Regiazing-

•Tile Reglazing

•Tile Cleaning & Regrouling

•Grout Recoloring.

'5 tor

IMPROVEMENT
I • KITCHEN & BATH

•WINDOWS S DOORS

• SHEETROCK * TILE

•PAINTING *RLUMBING|

• DECKS

908-688-3535
PETS

•JJin 'A
. TROPICAL FISH -PLANTS

'ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILES

GROOMINGSBOARDING

We can help

your Business

Explode

With New Clients

CallHelene

1-800-564-8911
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JSH8HHS
. 4,0 cu, H. oven with light.

oven door window and
— SUentGliae'" Jowar broiler.

Available in Designer wnilt
m or almond with black oven

door a

SELF CLEAN OVEN
•_; 'h- , 20.8 Cu. f t

= - Over-the-Ranoe Microwave

eieclronic touch
controls iyith ten power levels, auto-dsiay start
auto-cook, auio Selrdsi, pre-set convenience
functions iurmable with on.ot( control, work
surface lignt ana iwo-speed exnaust Ian Aim
ouis'de 0' duclless l i
Woa©lCMV1000

REFRIGERATOR/
FREEZER

Features include 18.5
ft. capacity, adjustable
cantilever shelves,
utility drawers, gallon-
plus door storage,
wire freezer shelf,
basket and deluxe
easy-grip handles.

PcrlcirmiiLice Van Can Depend On It.

STANDARD FEATURES WASHER MAYTAG GAS RANGE

Magic Chef'
A'o right at home

6

DISHWASHER

MagicChef
.S'o, right at home®

THER-A-PEDIC
SPRING-AIR

MATTRESS SPECIALS
TWIN

MATTRESS $49
BOX $49

M A Y T A G REFRIGERATOR

KING SET
'798

TWIN: SET
$398

QUEEN SET
S598

•iooSTi n n I N S T * N T

1 \JU REBATE
$298 *398 $498 S698
ALL SIZES IN STOCK FOR SAME DAY DELIVERY

PUBLIC NOTICE I
COUPON j

JACOBSONS WILL HONOR

OUR50T"YEAR

ANY ORDER PLACED AT TOP'S! ANY ORDER PLACED AT TOPS !
I APPLIANCES PRIOR TO THEIR •
• BANKRUPTCY FILING, WE I
I WILL CREDIT YOU UP TO SSfJl
• FROM ANY DEPOSIT LEFT AT |
J TOPS' JUST SHOW US YOUR !

SALES SUP.

Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON.» THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. S FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM:

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM.TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

Not responses lot typographical errors.'BringusyourbestdeaifromtOPS'PCRICHAflO'THEWIZandwBwll
PERSONAL CHECKS

ACCEPTED
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RELIGION
Special, worship services
at First Presbyterian

Special worship and renewal'
opportunities arc even Sunday and
Wsdneida; through April 2? ai the
Pirsi Presbyterian'Church of Spring-

- field, 210 Morris A\f,. on ih; corner
of Moms and Church Mall.

On Sundas, following ih; ]O:i5
a.m. Worship in ihe Sanctuary. Dar-
tcne Kims ar, orJained caridid'aie for
ministry, will sp;ak about emp^ve;-
ing ihe lay pifsiin tor care pvinj m JII
i?f \u aspo^s tpm small cnawaii i i j .
fc)niafL« to ilif larger picture

Klin; !• j laj leader in the "Ste-
phen'^ Mitiijtfj" program at the
Menjt'hfn Presty ifrian Church and is
highK jualifted m the.'care guing
ministry Hsf rre^ntaur-r. Mill be :n
'til? ihipil a* fan of the special Sun- •
da> "brunch" lull/'ttihip hour

On WednssJaj si ".30 p.m in the
Sar:tuaf>. :ii.a Rf\ John. LuybsTi «;11
preach w'lVfgi ' i ins:" On;' Another"
Lii}>:r. com?? 6 this series froir: the
MiJJks : \ Preshjtenan Church '

Bluestein Brothers to
appear at Beth Ahm

(Tempi? Bflh A'im. 60 Temple
Dn\e. Springfidi will present the
Mtgillah resdiric Monday at 6:?0
p.m feaiunru- s *p«iai guest appear-
ance S Thi Bhantm Brothers 2000'
— 5"&G — Isaiuring Brother HaRay
Sienajhmfr, Mendel' and Broth&r
HeHuan Ru^en. with back up voc-

als from Gospel Singers, Sisiers Glor-
ia and Miriam, and the debut perfor- •
mahce of the Temple Beth Ahm
Rockers and Slilockers Youth Band,

The Familj Life Programming
Committee \\ ill he hasting a Costume
Judging Contest, with prizes to be
awarded in multiple categories: B'esi
Child by Age Groups, Best Teen. Best
Adult. Best Couple. Best Family, The
Meciliah Reading. Noisemakers,
Hamamashen and more, Remember
to come in costume,

For more information calj (573)
3 "6-05??.

First Presbyterian Church
offers numerous services

Special opportunities tor Worship
and Renewal are offered on \Vcdnes-
<jav evening &7td Sundflv momin^ m
March and April bj ih'e First Pre-
sbwerian Church in Springfield Ail
sen ices »ili b ; in ih: Sanctuir\ of
the historic church' at 201 Moms1 '
Aie.. ai ihe C M W oi~ Church Mall

TheWednesdsj e^mng'pregfams
•arc.from "-,"0 to S'?0 [\m Oh Sun-'
days followmf the J0J5 a.m. Mom-
ing Worship, the special programs.
will begin at ll-tf in the Oiapel with1

coffee and awdies sened during this
Fellowship'Hour.

All are vekomf and invited to
come to reconnect, renew and deepen
<Mies relationship with God The Wed-

•nesday e^ning ?:?0 to S:?0 schedule
includes: '

•• Wednesday the Rsv. John Lujb-
er, pastor. Middfesev Presbyterian
Church, prea.-hins
• • March 2<*. Bill McConncil. PhD
student a Draft t'm\ersi[\. preaching

Sunday morning opportunities
begin ftith 10:15 Worship followed
bj the "Bruch Series."

• Sunday. Dariene Kline, candidate
for Ministry on "Stephen's Mmsstn ",

1 empowering lay leaders.
• March 26. the Rev. Gary Smiley,

author on '"The Joy of Committed
U r t e "

All are encouraged and welcome at
regular 9 a.m. Sunday School in the
Parish House at 37 Church Mall and
the reeutar Morning Worship at 10:15
a.m. in the Sanctuary each week.

New facilitator at Temple
Beth Ahm's Tot Shabbat

Julie Bernstein is the new facilita-
tor to run a Tot Shabbat program at
Temple Beth Ahm. 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield.

Miriam Sussman — although this
is not a Pre-Schooi sponsored prog-
ram — was instrumental in recruiting
Bemstem and has been working with
hit on the program.

The inaugural date is Saturday
from 11 a.m." to noon. Tot Shabbat
will continue on a twice monthly
basis; if. demand is there, that could be
increased- The first of each ruu.wiH
be Tot Birthdas Shabbat with a birth-
day cake for that month's birthdays.
, This program is.open to all. there

1 U no requirement to be affiliated
either with the temple or pre-school.

Mallach to speak at
Springfield Hadassah

Rabbi Mark Mallach. the new spir-
itual leader of Temple Beth Ahm,
S.pnngfield and the first registered

pharmacist ever to be, ordained as a
Consenaiiw Rabbi, will speak
before the Springfield Hadassah on
March :? . ai 12:30 p.m., at Temple
Beth Ahm. 60 Tempi? Drive.

His topic will be "A New Look At
The Fa-wer Seder By Making The
Seder Ciime Alive," The rabbi, an
•avid eyi'liM. comes to this area with
his wife and two daughters from West
Palm Beach. Fla., where he was
senior rabbi of Temple Beth El. •

Emanuel United feautures
L talze prayer services

The Springfieid Emanuel United
Methodist Church, 40 Church Mail. .
Springfield is offering Take .Prayer

• Services e\er; Wednesday in Lent. A
simple dinner of soup and bread will
be offered from 6:?0 If) 7:3D p.m. in
the Fellowship Hall, to be followed by
a Taizc Prayer Service from "\30 to
8:30 p.m, A free will offering will be
requested,.

Taize i- a smal! town in France,
where hundreds of thousands of peo-
ple Msit t>aeli year $p tfiai they can .
worship- grew %m their relationship"
with Gad and enjoy Christian fellow-
ship with people from all over the

' world, Worship ai Taize includes
singing and more singing,

The schedule is as follows:
.Wednen.daj — Taize Prayer

Service,
• March 39 —TaizePra>er Service.

April 5 — Special1 Taize Prayer
Service far hfiaJing and wholeness.
.; April, i : — Taize Prajer Senice.

1 For mofe information or directions
call the church1 office at (9731
376-1695. .

WOOD GYM OUTLET

199 ROUTE 22. GREENBROOK, NJ
\ PliE ESTBS81 - " '

SISBARRO
CONSTRUCTION

DE^L DIRECT • NO SALESPERSON

DECKS •
• SIDING
• ROOFING
•ADDITIONS
•WINDOWS
•DOORS

' • KITCHENS
• BATHS

1-800-339-7467 • (908) 686-9218

Firefighters respond to smoke at county building
'The Springfield1 Fire Department

responded IO_J ."oiifii) park building
Shunpik; RaatS -on.-j repm- 'of

I1.e problem A count
ntacted. and the fur n Route 22 East,

i: Cirrk rp'M

sampahmetii at 7;53 p.m.; the f]re
was put out by a stare employee with

- .3 portable extinguisher. An odnr of
smoke March 5,

The smoke, \ihich u-as-whii:, was
af tuall> a discharge of sieam from a

, pips on ihs front of ihe building.. Fire-
fighters advised headquarters to con-
tact County Police to help them gain •

• access o the building.
According to the Fire Department... •

the ileam resulted from a boiler mal-
function caused by_a pre-existing

* Two calls for activated alarms alarm, o

answered b\ the department March19.
• The department responded to

Morris and Maple avenues fer a motor
vehicle accident with a spill March S,
Two medical service calls, an alarm
problem and an eleutor rescue at a
Morris Avenue business also were
handled.

cal service calls kept'the department
busy March 7. '

• A smoking light fixture sent the
department to a Morris Avenue busi-
ness at 7:46 a.m. March 6. .A dis^
carded cigarette touched off a small
brush fire on Route 22 West. A 1971
Lincoln parked at a Route 22 East
business developed a fire in its engine

gas ai a Commerce Street business
closed out an active day for the
deportment at 8:49 p.m, Three medi-
cal service calls were answered in
between. '

• The department responded to
Rome 78 West on'a report of smoke
coming from a vehicle March 5. An
'electrical problem at a Christy Lane
residence was answered at 9:14 p.m.

Kindergarten registration scheduled at Deerfield School next week
Moumainside'sDeerfield School announced its registratien for 2000O1 kin-

dergarten classes. Registration and screening will be by appoimment Tuesday,
and March 23 and March 24. Appointments for registration and screening will
begin at 8:45 a.m. - , •

•Parents are requested to.call Susan Nugent to make an appointment for the
screening that will be conducted by kindergarten teachers, a speech therapist

and an occupational therapist. Barbara Komoroski, Deerfield School's gui-.'.
dance counselor, will assist with screening,

Parents should cail Deerfield School at (908) 232-8828, ext. 213 to receive
forms. Eligible students should be 5 years of age by Oct. I'. A birth certificate
and proof of residency need to be presented to Nugent at the time of the
appointment. .

NEW Short Hills Location
NEW Furnished Individual Offices

NEW Conference Rooms

• Professionally Staffed '

• High Speed Internet Access

• Class A Building & Amenities

• Flexible Office Plans
"An Office For All Reasons"

150 JFK Parkway

973-847-6000
www.STRATI8NET.coin

. . a n e x p e r t thriller!" -THESTAIUE'DGER

'An atmosphere of sheer terror ...
high-pitched anticipation with some

wonderful laughs in between"
- WOBfiALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

"... keeps the audience guessing

w i t h i t s t w i s t s & t u r n s " -ASBURY PARK PRESS

"For stage thriller fans, it's worth the trip!'
- H O M E NEWS TRIBUNE

DEATHTRAP
Written by IRA LEVIN, a u « ol Rosemarys faby * Directed by LEONARD FOGLIA

NOW thru APRIL 2 ONLY * CALL 973-376-4343
VISA, MiiitrCinf, Oltcovtr * Order Tlcluli Online: www.papermiH.arg

(PAPER MilLPlAYHbuSE )
' Sfooksidt Drive, Millburn. HJ07041 • -. •

Paper M'll Pnynouse isfunOM in p&n By thaNsw Jersey Slate Council on the
Afis.'Ojpt,.o( siaif, i panner agency «the National Endowment tot the Ans

DEATHTRAP n mass'possible er a generous gram.from PNC Bank
AmtHMffAlrllr**i4 is iht official airline ol Papef Mill Playhouse ' roeiz

cccocoocoooca
Let The Bible Speak

—^ *-lPet4:ri
Jesus Said "Have You Not Read"

The "Gospel of Christ Is God's OXLY Power'
(Roml:14-17) (o save sinners (Then and now), both lews
and Gentiles, all those who hear, believe and must Obey

Christ's Command (Heb. 5:9 MK. 16:16 acts 2:38). \ • :'
Thus being saved, the Lord will add you lo His church (Matt. 16:18) and you will be

calledjustaChristianONl;Y(lPet.4:16), ' "- ': '
Of course SATAN and his servants have distorted the word of God, changed God's
ivine Pattern and Teachings from the beginning until now, Therefore the important

question is who do you believe, God or man (Gen. 3:1-15, 2 Cor. 11:13-15)? Please be
honest with yourself. Can you read about your church in (he Bible? Was your church
Planted by God (Matt 15:13-14 7:13-23)? The bible clearly leaches God is NOT mocked-
failure to discern the TRUTH from error is faai

Welcome to tin Sirvlcu ot

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Watt 16.18, Eph.»:a,tt)m. 16.18, CoU;18)

^....MWburn Mall Suite 5- *«*r/iv«.»»in«*«A«.'»»»»s
2933 Vauxhali Road, Vauxhall, NJ. 'rM fHw *"** **«««* MO ™. m

We offer BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE
BibleyM^tu^Call (908) 964-6356 HarryPersuod,Evangelist

Opportunity knocks.
Loans with the personal touch.

No one knows your situation better than you. You know what you
need money for and how much you need. Investors is ready to help
with the loan that is best for you and provide the personal service
you deserve. It's really that simple, so Come speak to us about: .

• Mortgages for purchase or refinancing,
• First-time home buyer and other affordable

mortgage programs.
• Fixed-rate home equity loans.,
• Equity lines of credit. ,
• Home owner consumer loans.

Applications are available at your neighborhood Investors Savings Bank office.
For.more information, cail our Lending Department toll freei -

1-800-252-8119
www.hsh.com/lshow/invtitonaylngi.html ,-

INVESTORSfl
CORPORATE OFFICE: I

SAVINGS BANK
1 2 4 9 Millburn Avenue, Millburn

With offices In Essex, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Ocean, and Union Counties • *

' • ' ; Deposits FD1C insured to 3100,000 ' B S
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OBITUARIES

Horace R. Cardoni
Horace R. "Ruis" Cardoni, 83, of

Mountainside died March 9 at horns.

Bom in lessop, Pft,, Mr, Cardoni

lived in Mountainside since 1957. He

. was the assisianl secretary and the

assistant counsel for Schumberger

Lid, New York City, for 29 years and

retired in 1981.

Mr. Cardoni graduated from The

University of Pennsylvania U w

. School in 1941. He was a member of

the American Bar Association, the

Pennsylvania Bar Association and the

Lackawanna Bar Association,

Mr. Cardoni was ihe municipal

chairman of the Union Ceuniy Demo-

. cratic Committee from 1972 to ]973,

He also was active in the Democratic

party in Mountainside, Mr. Cardoni

' was a member of the Union County

Child Placement Advisory Board and

was a counselor with the Volunteer*

in Probation of Union Coumy,

, • He was a member of several orga-

nizations with the Borough of Moun-

tainside, the Planning Board, the

Annual Cancer Drive and (he Ethics

Committee. Mr. Cardoni was past

president of the New Jersey Society of

Engineers and Land Surveyors and of

the UNICO I n t e r n a t i o n a l ,

Springfield-Mountainside Chapter

and the United Way of Mountainside.

He also was i member of Communiiy

Accai Unlimited, formerly the AMO-

ciation for the Advancement of Men-

tally Handicapped in Roselle.

Mr, Cardoni was a Eucharisttc

minister at Overlook Hospital, Sum-

mit and was a memgber of Mountain-

Bide Memorial Post VFW 103.6, He

was active with numerous organiza-

tions within the hie church, Our Lady

of Lourdes Roman Catholic Church,

Mountainside,

Mr, Cardoni was a founding par-

ishioner, a founding trustee, an usher,

a member of the Partsh Council, Noe-

tural Adoration and was awarded the

Jubilee Medal Pro Meritis by the

Archdiocese of Newark for Extraor-

dinary Service to the Diocese and his

Parish, He also actively participated

in many other charitable and civic

organizations. •

Mr, Cardoni was a Navy veteran of

World War ri and the Korean War

with the rank of lieutenant comman-

der, During World War H, he was tu-

.tioned on the USS Coral Sea in the •

Pacific Theater,

Mr. Cardani fought ia the battles of

the Gilbert Islands and the Marshall

Islands. During the Korean War, he

was stationed at the Willow Grove

Naval Air Station in Philadelphia.

Surviving are his wife of 53 years;

Florence; three daughters. Mary Clare

Cardoni-Khordi. Ann Cardoni and

Louise Cardoni; three sons, R&bert,

Joseph and John; a brother, John Car-

doni, and six grandchildren.

Joseph B. Mills Sr.
. Joseph B. Mills Sr., 90. of Moun-

tainside died March 3 in the Manor

Care Nursing Home, Mountainside.

Bom in Plainfield, Mr. Mills lived

in the Plainfield area before moving to

Mountainside 12 years ago. He was a

machinist with Mack Motors, Plain-

field, for 40 years and retired in 1970. •

Mr. Mills served in ihe National

Guard for two years.

Surviving are two sons, Joseph B. '

Jr, and David Bruce; a sister, Beverly

Emmons; nine grandchildren and five

great-grandchildren.

George DeSantis
George DeSaniis, 69. of Spring-

field died March 6 in the Department

Of Veterans Affairs New Jersey

Health Care Center at East Orange.

Bom in Bayonne, Mr. DeSantis

moved to Springfield 42.years ago,

He served jn the Navy as a second

class petty officer during the Korean

War aboard (he USS Wisconsin.

Mr. DeSantis was a member of the

AMVETS, Disabled American Veter-

ans Chapier 51. Union, where he was

treasurer, and the Veterans of Foreign

Wars Post 7683, Springfield. He was

a member of the Eastern Paralyzed

Veterans Association of New York,

where he received, a plaque for his

accomplishments as a disabled veter-

an. Mr. DeSaniis also was a -member

of the Knights of Columbus Council

5560. Springfield.

Surviving are his wife, Helen J...

and a sister, Anna Pelliccio.

Eugene M. Mascot
Eugene M. Mascot;. 89, of Spring-

field, formerly of .Roselle Park and

Kenilworth. died March 9 in Trinims

Hospital, Elizabeth.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr. Mascot

lived in Roselle Park and in Kenil-

worth for 44 years before moving to

Springfield in 1998. He was a fore-

man of the heat treating department of

Singer Manufacturing Co,, Elizabeth,

where he worked for 40 years and

retired in 1970,

Surviving are i daughter, Jeannette

Williams; a son, Robert: a brother,

Anton, and a grandchild,

Kathryn B. Stevens
Kaihryn B. Stevens, 96, of

Chatham Township, formerly of

Springfield,, died March 13 at home.

Bom in New York City, Mrs. Ste-

vens lived in Springfield for many

year? before moving to Chatham

• Township more than three years' ago.

She was an office supervisor with

Wellington Sears, New York City, for

30 years before retiring!

Surviving is a sister. Alice B.

.Boden Saracini.

Elin-Unger Post will install officers on April 2
April 2 will be the 5Slh installation of the Springfield Elin-Unger Posi 273

and (he Ladies Auxiliary, Jewish War veterans at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center

with breafast at .9:30 a.m. prior to the ceremony,

The auxiliary offers will bo installed by state department president Blance •

Egna of Irvington, Junior Vice President Bernice Richter of Union, Financial

Secretary Marri Kohn of. Lakewood. Treasurer Selma Fein of. Kenilworth,

Recording Secretary Ann Somstein of Elizabeth and Guard Mary Strulson of

Union. = .

Stale Department Commander Henry Epstein of West Alienhurst will install

the following officers for the post commander Fred Cooper of West Orange,

Senior Vice Commander Sol Kaplan Jr, and Vice Commander1 Richard Ship-

man. both of Springfield. Quartermaster Munay Mint! of Hackensack, Chief .

Editor of Tne Bulletin George Vice pf,Manaplan,

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTISTCHURCH-'CTRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE" - 242 Sluupkt
Rd. Springfield. Rev. Frederick Mtktv, Si,
Pastor. Sundays: 9:30 AM Bible School lor >!!
ices - Nursery through Scnion! 10:30 AM
Worship Service and Nunety care • 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA Cbb Progrm for Children tpt
4-11; 6:00 PM Evening Service A N'uiwry
care. Wednesdays: 7:15 PM PnWe, Pnlie ind
Bible Study: Juniot/Seniof High Ministry
Active Yomh Ministry; Wide-Rinp Millie
!Vogra.Ti:SuptiScnion3rdThurid«junAM
followed by lurch. Ample Parking. Chair Lift
provided with uiiiunce. All fit invited Mid
welcomed to psnicipaic in worship with us. Per
further information contac! chureh office (973)
379-4351. "

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE

- TEMPLE BETH AHM 00 Tiaplt Drive,
Springfield. 9.73-376-0539. Mtfk M»!l»ch,
Rabbi. Richard Nidel. Cantor, Piul M. Peyser,
President- Beth Ahm is in egtlturiin, Conser-
vative temple, with programming for ill »gei,
Weekday services MotvFrl. 7:00 AM
Sun -Thurs. 7:45 PM Shabbu (Friday) 6:00 PM

. & 8:30 PM Shabbar day 930 AM & funsei;
Sundays, 830 AM. Festival & Hotidiv mom-
ings 9:00 AM. Family and children KTvicet tre
conducted regularly. Out Rdiglout School '
(third-seventh grade) mceu on Sunfrv and

. Tuesday. There ve formal cluui for both
High School and pre-Religioui School aged
children. The synagogue alto ipenien't Pre-
School Women's League. Menri Club, youth
groups for fifth through twelfth gnden, tnd a
busy Adult Education progrim, A Seniors'
League meet! regularly. For more Infotmition,
please contact our office during office houn,

JEWISH > REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 71 S,
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379-5387. Joftoi GoMwin, R*bi; Any

' Daniels, Cantor/Education Director; Mini
Gfcenman, Pit-School Director; Bruce Pitman,
President Temple Sha'arey Shijom is i
Reform congregation aiTOuUtd with the Union
Of American Hebrew CongregUioni (UAHQ,

, Shabby worship, enchanted by volunwei
choir, begins on Friday evening! 11 8:30 PM,
with monthly Family Servlcei it 7:30 PM.

Smudgy morning 'lor&h sflidy clus began ii
9:15 AM followed by wonhip 11 10:30 AM. •
Religloui Khool cltiiei neet oh Siurdsv
mommp for p u t a K-3; on Tuwdiy md
Thwidiy iftemoaris far 1-7; md Tuesdav
evening! [or pott hvfeu miuv&h Bsiim. Prt-
school, c lu iu trt ivtiUble la children tges
i'/i teougrU.TheTeinplehHihesipponofw
tcuve Siaertwod, Brothtrtwd, mi Y«iih
Group. A wide range of {roerras'include Aduli
Eductiion, See ill Anion, IniBfiith Ouirwih,
Sinjlet tnd Senion. For more inform men, call
the Temple office, (201) 379-53f,

LUTHERAN
HOI.Y CROSS UTHERAN CHl'BC8 W
MauniiTn, Avenue, ypringfleld, OTOYl;
MMTMSIS/Fw 25M7WH7: Jetl R.
Yoti, Puuir. Our Sunday Worthip Service
Ukei place « 10 t.m, u JOSATHAS DAY-

oppomimties to. serve. If you have any ques-
liims, inlercsi in opponunuiss lo jent oihers.
or have praver reques«,pl^s; cill the Rev. Jeff
Mirtay Uiic Church Offtse: 973-376-1695.

THE L'MTED METHODIST CHLSCH of
Sumtnil il kcaied in the heart o! town on tht
coma of Kent Place Bouisvard md DeFores:
Avenue, Church School and Bible Study is held
M.9',30 i.m Sunday morning Worship is ai
10:30 am.: the emphasis of which is to always
have i "goad week" because of Paul's reminder
is us in his lener 10 the Romans "thai ALL-
Ihings wort together for good for Ihose who
Iwe Gsd and arc called according to his pa<-
pose", The sermons are uplifting, Biblically
wund sn3 guaranteed to keep you awike. Tht
muti: mi weekly children's message are
raenerible. All arc welcane to h«f (he Good
Sewi of God's love and salvation through
Jesui O t i a Oar church also offers nursery

k children, teen,1 md kuH protnai.
corua ihe Church Offiu Mandiy ihrauih
Thur*i*y, g;3W:00 p,n,

REDEEMER LITKERAN CHLTICH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Coapenhwiiie Pi., WeRfield,
Rev, Paul E Krluch, Puw. (901) 232-1517,
Beginning Swdiy, July 6, Summer Wonhip
Timt!1 ire u follows; Sundty Wonhip Set-
vices, 8:30 md 10:00 tm, Sundiy momlrig
Nuriery ivtiltble. Wednetdty Evening Wsr-
ihin Serviw, ,7;3(J p , m , H0|y CaninuntOfl i*
Ml*fU*d ii lit warship services, The church
md ill roomi ire hindiupped icceutble,

, METHODIST
Tta SPRINGFIELD EMASUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, loeUed it 10
Cnureb'MUl to SprlntfleU, Hi lavtUf A U
ptopte of ill « j s in) bukpoundt 10 Join ui In
Mi ipirtnuJ fiimty. Suaiq Wonhip Str-
vict u r u it 10:30 A.H with cUldewt
iviUibl* for bibltt ind Uddkn. Chrlttiu
Eduullfa epporlunlilts fcr chtldrta bests
during Ihf Worship Strvin wtib i m c U
Unc Tor chUdrts led by the Puio- bttort
th*)> dtptn for clutu. Service of Prtyer md
Hullng held ihe firfl Wedrcidiy of every
m«uh u 7:30 P,M. P lweu l l and ui tboui
out Adult Chrisiiifl Educuian, Young Advil
Mlnlwiei, Bible Studies, SmiJI Group Mlru.
witt, Priyer Chain, Music Miniflry uid ciher.

we. Uliir wotsnip felreiimertl inJ .• teiKr*—
.ihip, ind many liveh programs for everyone.
Come worship »ith us awl find outhowyou too
tm rave a "good u-esk". Call the church office
Of Puter Lee Weaver for more information at
908 277-1700.

PENTECOSTAL-

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISIKG PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE

. HSTCENTUftr. 242 Shunpike Road.Spring-
field (located at Evangel BaptiS Church).
Office localed si 1132 Spruce Drive, Mountain-
side, Phone; 9OS-928-O212. Pastors, Paul &
Shiron Dean. Worship Service -Sunday at 2:00
p.ffl, Pnyer and Bible Study - Tuesday at 7:00
pm, Miniitriet include: Singles, Married Cou-
ples, Women. Men. We welcome eveyone who
Ii someone to come and wonhip with u;.

PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN' CHURCH 210
Morris Avt.al Church Mall, Springfield,
379J320. Sunday School Classes for all ages
9K» I.H.. Sunday morning Worship Service
10UJ i.m-'(July and August 9:30 a.m_), with
nursery flcililies&nd care provided. Opponuni-
lies for personal growth through »wship, •
Christian education, Choii, church activitiet

and fellowship. Communion fiTSi Sunday Q|
each rncnlh; Ladies' Bencvolcnl Sociely . Ut

"Wednesday of each • mortlh al 11:00-tin.;
Udiei1 Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of
each monlh a 7:30 p.m.; KaffeckUuch . 1ft
aid 3rd Tuesday of each monlh si 930 i.m,,
Choir - everj- Thursday al 8:00 p.m. in Iht
Chapel. Tht RCT. Daniel J. Russell. Jr.. Piflw,

ROMAN CATHOLIC

THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.

, y
DAY EUCHARIST: Sai. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30,
9:Q0t.10:30s.m.. 12:00 Soon. Reconcilisnen:
Sa. 1:00-2:00 p.m Weekday M«Ss«: 7flO 4

ST. TERESA'S OF. AVILA, 306 Monii
Avenue, Summit, M 07901. 9OS-277.--37Q0.
Sunday Masses: Sauuday, 5:30 PM; Sunday,
7.30,9 00,10.30*- - ' "

Coldtiont tSehooL

Estobllshed 1975 • Cemfted Teocners

• ftono • Keyboard • Organ • Accordion •
Strings • Woodwinds • Brass • Voice • Gultor - Drums .

Lessons for The Learning Disabled
Klndermusik Classes for ag«s 2 to 7

Summer Programs Available
River Walk Plaza 281 Main street.
W Rldgedale Avs, , Miiiburn, NJ 07O41
East Hanovef, NJ 07936 • . " (973) 467-4688
(973) 42S-OJ05 • ' -

ish). 5:00 PM in ihe Church; Children's Mill •
930 AM Memorial Hall will resume .Septem-
ber l i t* Weekday Masses: .7:00, 8:30 AM,
12:10PM; Saturday weekday Mass, 830 AM; '
Holy Days: Same as weekday masses with a
5:30PM anlicipaled" Massanda 7130 PM tven-
ing Mass. Sacrament of Reconciiiaucn: Suur- '
days i-00 - 5:00 PM/

NOTE: All copy changes musl be mafle In
writing and received by Wonali Communiiy
Newspapers No Later than 12:00 Noon. Fri-
days prior to Ihe weeks publication,

Please address changes lo: . UW
Grace M.
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Siuyvesant Avenue '
P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. 07083

Visit Your

House of

Worship

This

Weekend

Ages 21 /2-6 ' Academic Preschool

Kindergarten

Individualized Curriculum

State Certified - Mornings 9-11:30

\ , Afternoons 12:30-3* All Day 9-3

MONTESSORI
FRENCH'AEROBICS

1 MUSIC PRELUDES

Susan Weller - Director

37 CHURCH HALL, SPRINGFIELD • (973) 379-3524

William H. Gazi, Esq.

Representing the Seriously Injured in
Personal Injury Claims and Lawsuits

NO RECOVERY, NO FEE
908-272-0200 • 800-541-8383
30 Years Trial Experience

Professional Directory
Architects Attorney Dentists

Holistic Care,
Individual attention. Decades of experience.

•ConventionalMedicine ' ;

. •Acupuncture

- • HeriiaJ Therapy

. • Nutritional Guidance

973.414.8605
Noel Nowicki. MD & Dale Bellisfield, RN

Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation. East

MICHAEL CHIARELLA

ARCHITECTS
residential & commercial

Design with sense

(908)918-1897

Summit, NJ

VISIT OUR WEBSITE

www.delraydental.com

YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SNOW
OR YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SAND!

BLEACHING SPECIALIST!
JOHN RITOTA, JR. D.D.S.

THEODORE RITOTA.D.M.D. .

561-2724664 wwmdelraydental.com

Opticians

Purchase or Refinance!

GOOD Credit?

BAD Credit?

Any Kind of Credit

• 1-4 Family

• Mulli-Famil)

•Mi*ed-Use

• Commercial

MORTGAGE AMERICA
271 MT. PLEASANT AVENUE, 4TH FLOOR

WEST ORANGE • 97M2M717
•cthscdCattW."*™ M-»»" toiUn-NJS Btnkjfll DCS,

Office 973-467-6690 Licensed Opticians

Fax973-467-0658 ' RobertJ.Kubk*.F.NA0.

ChristanJ.-Kubick

Kubick&Kubick,Inc.
393 Millbum Avenue

..'. Millbum, NJ 0704 V •

email: cjkub@earihlink.corn .

Hours: M,T,F 9-$:30 • Thiw 9-7:30
Sat 9-1 • Closed Wed & Sun Robert J.KUCM*

• • • • L i e . * 1 2 6 • •

Opticians • . Hearing Aid Dispensei

Promotional Products

PROMOTIONfiL PRODUCTS

Psychotherapist

9O8 5255

KATHLEEN J. MENCHER M.S., R.N., C.S.
Psychotherapist Clinical Specialist

Adults, adolescents, couples & family
Widow/widowers Grlel Groups

4S4AcadetnyStreet Phone (973) 378-8065
South Orange, NJ 07079 Fax (973) 275-3992

Real I.stnlc Surgery Space Available Space Available

, 1 • , Office: 908-925-3733

J[] l . - . - . , . i. - 'Pager:732-488-0994

hzzimSi. , Fax:908-925-0181

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR*
HERGERTAGENCY

629 North Wood Avnue, Llnd«n

{973) 877-2581 FAX: (973) 877-2928

JAMES N. HELLER. MD F.A.C.S.

Thoracic A Vascular Surgery ..

For Appointments In Our Other
Office) a i l The Above Number

235 Millbum Ave.
'Milltmra,NJ0704!

Fill This

Space With

Your

. Business

• • • , - , C a l l - . • • - .

' 973-763-9411

Make your

Business

More Visible

Place an ad in

this directory

973-763-9411
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PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE ~ "

SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH-75506J
DIVISION CHANCERV
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO F1229996 .
PLAINTIFF' INVESTORS SAVIN

. BANK. A NEW JERSEY CORPORATI

MANUEL -PINT ADO. HER HUSBAND.
L 'WRIT O F ' E X E C U T I O N DATE

SALE OATE
•" )AV THE 5TH DAY OF

ECHO LEADER

PUBLJC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

cui«caL/^i
APRIL

itiOT ID rr
3v puBlic

ndat year to the next, to be

calendar year. Upon written request to and
written approval By in* Townenip Admini-
strator or designee, based on special crr<
cumstancas, to be determined in tticrcflscre-

waived. but m no case shall time tie carried

'SECTION II — RATIFICATION
Except as expressly modified herein, all

other provisions and tenris ot the Code of
. ' me Township of Springfield shall remain in

" SECTION III — SEVERABILfTY
In ca&e of any section, subsection, pare*

graph, subdivision, clause or provision of
tfiis ordinance shall be Judged Invalid by a

or judgment shall not elect or Invalidate the
remainder of any section paragraph, sub-
division, clause or provision ol this ordi-
nance and to this end, Ihe proyisions of
each section: paragraph, subdivision,
clause or provision of this ordinance are

PUBLIC NOTICE
FOR AND AUTHORi:
ISSUANCE OF S1
BOND ANTICIPA1

IF THE "COST

"Section 3. (•) The Improvemente harady
•uttwlzod and B» Purpoe* for which thi
oentral Improvement bonds or note «r» t
,M t»*u»d ac I t

Avanua. Suite K. Florham Park, New
Janay at any Hme durlnoiMulai bueineee
hours 0 00 AM. to SiOO PM., Monday
Brooch Friday. Copla* n t y be oblalnM
trorntha Springfleld Townat%> Engineering
OfH 20 N r m Titvatt Avenue Splna
trornt
OfHoe
Aeld.
and4:

Friday. Copla* n t
a Springfleld Townat
t 20 Norm Titvatt A
J btween the hour

oement bonds or note «r» to
ce Improvements to the axlarlor
(IIUrTiouM and snackbar tree

xtertor a d I t r i H

nue. Sprlna
ol 8:00 a.m.

and4:00 p.m. upon payment of teo.oo ear-

abte to Tlane, Doty, Carrtno, P-A- lor one
aat NON?REFUNDABLE-

Each bM or propoaal mual be aocwnpao-

p x i a, fot to mena an
woman's lockar loom*. Bia •ntrano*we
and officaa; raplaclana all axtarfor doors o
Vie bathhouse and filter housa; remova
and Inetallatton ot naw tockara In it '

Interior and aKMIor
artHtlaa. an for
including ths
nd the parfor-
(or or incW

:»..;jr.?s5s?.;2^i.xt
and a surety company auB**liedio

do buainas* In ttw Stata of New .Jersey.
Contractora will be auHact to the

"Public Work a Contractor Raglatntton
. Act" P.L IBM. c^3B and mutt euboilt
evidence with tlwlr bid of a completed
and eubmltted rvglatratlon appflcatlon
to aetabtlah eHolbliity lor award.

New exhibit at Palmer
The an.of Roselee WCIK and Luis Winarsky, both residents of Springfield,

will be on display at rfie Donald B. Palmer Museum of the Springfield Free •
Public Library, 66 Mountain Aw., starting Friday and running through April
20.
. The painted gourds in this exhibit are the creation of Roselee Weiss, who
says "I discovered these exciting amorphous shaped gourds lying in a field,
drying in the heal of Ihc BUD: The difference between them was so dramatic, ]
had to touch and create something that would be a meaningful complement to
the fgorms nature has perfected Color being important lo me, I began to experi-
ment, end thus you see the painted gounls before you."

This ordinance s
tiileiy upc passage and publicatio

'I , Ksihlocn D. Wisniews^i. Oohorebycei*
tily iriai Ihe foregoing Ordinance was intro-
duced for first n&EJing at a regular rne$tir*g ^

snip ot SpringfieW in the County of Union
and Stale of New Jersey, held On Tuesday
evening. March 14. 2000, ana ma! sale •

a-ion and final passage at a regular meeting

March ze,"S»a ai°wwcheitme and place
an> person or persons interested therein
will be given an opportunity,lo be nearO
concerning said ordinance. Copy; is posted

Township Clef*

TOWNSHIP OF SPRIHCflELD

AMENDED BOND ORDINANCE NO.

ORDINANCE AMENDING BOND
ORDINANCE W-1G TO AUTHORIZE
ADDITIONAL IMPROVEMENTS TO

mahee of all work n , ... _. .
< tal to the foregoing Improvements *

Section 3. Except as amended by this
ordinance amending Bond Ordinance No
SfriE. all other provisions of sold 0Ond
Ordinance 99-15 are hereby ratified end

Section 3. This bond ordnance (hall
take effect twenty (30) day* after me first
publication thereof attar final adoption, as
provided by.the Lace! Bond Law.

STATEMENT

NOTICE OF PENDING AMENDED BOND

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

ials or labor lor pjlfHHng Bie contract In
accordance with FLS. 2:6O-207.eL aaq.

BkMers era required to comply within*
requirements of P.L. 1075, Chapter 127, u
well as the affirmative action requirements
ol tfte County ot Unkm.

THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO WAIVE
INFORMALITIES ON BIDS AND TO
REJECT ANY ANO

nout .
fumiahed With a copy of
ments. Plan*, and Speeffloatjon* at t
office ol Keller & Ktrkpatrkfc, Inc. or the
Township OenVe office on proper notice. A
non-rsFundabke chatae of-£35.00 par eel
ehaH be paid to Keller & Kkkpatrtck. Inc.

Bidders aie noWed that lhay muet oon>

T *

DO SO.
Richard Sheds.
Townehlp * '

EREST OF
iFIELD TO

luitnar considered p
public hearing, at a meeting
ship Committee to bo held In
m U d Town*Hp

passage a
ng of the T
In the Tow
» 2000m U d Town*

p.m. Coptas
hance wttl b
w*ak ck>t
dale of su

p on Mann » . 20
sakl Amended B

d l t U
O d

de avaltaUe during fhe
up to and IndudlnO the

eeting al Die Towrnhlp
fsrHs Omc* In eald muntdpar building to
» mernbare of the general public who

. Wsntowakl. FtMOCHG
Township Clerk

rch'16. 2000 (S38.SO)

SprlnaBeld Township

U7830 ECL March 16. S0O0

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY NEW JERSE''

ELECTRICAL sf -~""~" . . — - . . .

N AVENI
CONTI

Act (Chapter 150 of the Laws _ _.
amended) and ttiat award wW not b» made
to any bldd«r whom the Commissioner ol
Labor and Industry, doee not oerBty.

Bids snaH be aubmitled on the forme pro-

and required by the SpeejAcationa. They

and the name of Ihe project on the outside.
. flrreeeert Is ttw WuriMpal Clerk, TOWN- '

SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, UNION COUN-
TY, NEW JERSEY, and m m M acoom-

1 parted bv * certified cheek; - cMhwr-s.
check, « bid bond In the form provided of
not lea* than 10% ot fte amount of btd. Said
check of bkt bond nwy not be Mae than
ssoo nor ahaX R be more twn t20,O00 ana

by a Content of
_._ form provided tiom
i M n g trwt t ie Surety

rts' the o p e g
awBfded lo the lowest responsible

bidder or all proposals will bo r&JBCted with- -
.In sWty (SOr Oays attar trio opening of bids.

The Mayor and Township Committee of
reserves We right to re|acl all bids, to relsct
unbalanced bids.and to waive any Informal-

'»" •*:""• „*« » .
Township Administrator

7B2B ECL March 16, 2000 (M-1.75)

COUNTY OF UNION, NJ
ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE

REVISED QENERC '

IUNTY NEW JERSEY ™*l be accompanied try
L SERVICE UPGRADE Surety ctatement In the fonr
ANNE WAY AND • Surety Company fisting I
IUE PUMPING STATIONS Company wKI provide the

JOANNE
'PUMPINC

FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF
FIELD. IN THE COUNTY O
NEW JERSEY. APPRO
• 15.000 THEREFOR AND
IHKG THE ISSUANCE O

88ffif4f!S!?«!

trvary concurring). I
3 (a) ot Bond O t *

BOND ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
IMPROVEMENTS TO THE MUNICI-
PAL POOL IN BY AND FOR THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD fN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY.
APPROPRIATING S15 000 THERE

rwJMd. NJ. shall be
-*.».-«. > f «..* . vi-.ienlp of SprlrtQfield at
the Municipal Building. TOO Mountain
Averua, Senfufleld, NJ a! 10:00 AJU. on
Tueeday, April 4. 3000 al which tune they
will be pubflcly read aloud.

The project oenemlly conatets of the
reconstruction of the public bathroems
end me addition of e new exlertctr ramp
lor handicap accetalblllty Mth all i -
^1^1^^ ^, , • i •—•—• ~,_^

3;
Form oi'Bid'Bont

™yw
The

di

itractJon work.
_.. & EJdderG. form o. »,

i of Contmct, Plans. SpecfteaBons, ai

N J « « »

irk generally consists of trie
of.atectlrc aewlcee et Joanne

Avenue Pumping StsBons
leal work u neoaesary; In
the term of preoaal, oon-
"n • prepared by. Keller

•ncultine Enafneere -

Plans and SpecfficatkmB have bean filed Bidden mi
the office of the Clerk of Ih* TOWNSHIP forth the n

REMOVED FROM THE FORM OF PROP-
OSAL. PROPOSALS MUST BE MADE
UPON THE BLANK FORMS PROVIDED
AND SUBMITTED IN THE BOUND BOOK
WH)CH SHALL BE LEFT WHOLE AND
INTACT IN EVERT RESPECT.

Bidders are required to oompty with t?w
requirements of P.L. 1B75 Chapter !J? for
an afflrmatfv* action program for equal

Hawarded a contract, your company/firm

requirements ol P L lB77Chapt»f 33
amending; the Local Public Contracts Law

TAKE NOTICE, Wat the loieaoinp Ordi-
narjee was introduced at a Regular Meeting
ot tut TownEfiin Committee of Hie Town-

•2000.DA sfSond 'reading anfl final near.no oi
saiO Orninance will be field on TuesOay,

Katnteen_D Wisniewski

' U7933ECL March 16. ZOixT"6 ''(Seis)

COUNTY OF UNION, NJ
ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE

OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD.

9S-24 BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD.
COUNTY OF UNION. STATE OF NEW

TAKE NOTICE,
nance was tri "

nssasffif
sutmrt a etaltment een*Q

Performanoe and Pay-
— - —-iumann

' Tighe.
Igeflale

3 may be Inspected
at thoofflceol Keller.by prospective bidders at tho oEflce olKeilar.

& Nrkpatrick. Inc.. BOO Lartdex Plua, Par-
_, .. . ' - -e Township of E '

. . j corporation or
ol the partnership who own tei
(10%) or more of » ' '

egoinp Ordi-
...ular Meeting

^uuj An a^enament tc tne pendng ora
nanc* i j Oiange Ifle Lano U e Map *\as
presao'e-3 o i I larch 4 £00- The e-ona

.. X LOr"i BLOCK NUMBER ^LO'
11 BLOCK 16 (I rmeri> knovn a Bocl

DIMENSIONS Ap o*maieiy 160feet:
• 50 leei » 100 feet x 60 fee

NEAREST CROSS STREET App o»
malei Mount

A F U U . I

. SHERIFf

FLORHAM PARK N.
SHER FF

RALPH FROEHLICH

ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY SIX THOU

LARS AND EIGHTEEN' C E N T S ' V

TOTAL (JDGMENT AMOUNT
(Sie6 6SS16)

Mar 16 23 ?0 Apr 6 £000
U7910 ECL (S 00)

OFRCE OF THE SECRETAR'
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMf
Take noi ce that the loiiowing ae

3 of Adiu imem i
1UARY 1 2000

je ay

Application » 99 12
Applcant GIUSEPPE UONTELEONE
Site Localon18 HILL IDE AVENUE

?T "= & \ A R D »A»«NCE .
VARIANCE FOR DRIVE

W a s 'PROVED

BEBT C KIRKPATRICK
BOARD SECRETARY

Ch 16. 8000 (S9.75)

NO. BS-20 AS AMENDL- _ ,
. NANCE NO.99-6 ANONO. 69-MOFTHE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFIELD, BY THE

TO REGULATION OF THE P

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE Of the Town h p of Spring

- field CountyofUnon Stale of New Jersey

^SECTION I — AMENDMENTS
Town n p ol Spnnof eld Ordinance NO

96-20 as amended by Ordinance No 99-6
andNo 99 20 haiibeamendedtoaddtne

charge
(The bu permi wll allo be ofle'e^ as

available on a calendar quarter bast for

Ing January 1 April 1 and July 1 ol each
year at a quarterly fee of Si 00 00)

SECTION II — RATIFICATION

other provi ion and terms of the codo of
' the Towft h p of Spingf eld shall remam in
lull force dr>0 effect

SECTION III — REPtAL
Any ordinance or portion of any ord

^"SECTION i v ^ E F F e c T l V E DATE
Thi ordinance shaft take effect immed

ateiy upon passage and puw canon accord

I.KatmeenD Wi me k doherebycer
Uty that Ihe lorego ng Ordinance was intro

. of Ihe Town tip Committee ol Ihe Town
ship ot Spnnoftelfl in Ihe County ol Union
and State of New Jesey held on Tuesday

- evening March 14 2000 and thai said
Ordinance hall be ubrnWed lor consider
alion and final passage at a regular meeting
pi said Town ,p Commfflee lo oe held on
March 26 2000 al wheh ume and ptaca
any person or persons Interested therein
will be given an opponun W to be heard
concerning said ordinance Copy i po ed
on tne bulletin board n the office of the

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OP
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
CHAPTER 23 — PERSONNEL POLICIES.
SECTION 23-1.8 VACATIONS BY THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY
OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE of Ihe Township of Spring-

n, Stale ol New Jersey.

SECTION I — AMENDMENTS
Ths code of tne Township of Springfield,

C h t e r 23 PERSONNEL POUCiES.Sec-
S I A V t l s i l be amended

ih (a). Sections 4.5 and 6.
jered as Sictkrn 5,6 and 7.

w.Paraorapn <a)(4) shall oe e tab-
to the prior approval olthe Town

», , , v ™—il* f»° r . ordealgnea, an employ-
ee maycany vacallon lime of up to ten days

NOT $500 in generic drugs.

NOT $5,000.

UNLIMITED

GENERIC DRUG BENEFITS.

Why wait for Washington to offer prescription benefits when you can get them today? Depending on
the county in which you live, you can receive unlimited covered generic prescription drug benefits and
up to $500 in annual brand prescription drug benefits. (Restrictions and limitations
apply.) It's, all part of the Aetna U.S. Healthcare Golden Medicare Plan1" and prescrip-
tion coverage is just the beginning. Your coverage also includes everything from
coverage for basic preventive care to access to some of the finest medical
centers.. And it's yours for as low as a $53 monthly plan premium ($73 for residents
of Hunterdon, Middlesex, Ocean, Monmouth, Somerset and Warren counties!, plus
required copayments for office visits and prescriptions.

r/Etna
US Healthcare
Golden Medicare Plan

For more information call the toll-free number or attend one of our sales meetings.

1-888-260-7628, TDD: 1-800-628-3323
Aetna US Heollnrare Golden Medicare Plan meetings will be held ol the following locutions. If p\i cannot attend, loll lo request q free no obligotion visit to your hone.

Alvaie iCale
511 Elizabeth Avenue
Wed Mot 29 9 30om

[ I Sclvodoreno Restaurant
1128 Elnobelb Avenue
Tues Mor 21 2 30 pm

Plomlield
Generis Elder Core

1400 Woodland Avenue
Thurs Mor 23 200pm

Ralmav
FirerKH/sefalerySPub
455 Si Georges Avenue
Wed Mor 22 9 30om

A sa l

Wendy's
210 Wesl First Avenue
Mon Mor 20 200pm

Overlook Hospital
99 Beauvoir Avenue
Conference Room 1
Mon Mar 27 200pm

Baael Bin Cole
1350 Galloping Rood
Near Union Hospital
Fri: Mar. 24 2:00pm

Exwl Eywor©
2401 Morris Avenue
Suite 3 Wesl
Tnes: Mor. 21 10:00om

Union
Union Hospital
Center for Rids SFomilv
973 A Sluvvesant Avenue
Wed Mor 29 100 pm

Genesis Elder Core Network
1515 Lamberts Mill Rood
Thnrs: Mar. 16 2:00pm
Thurs: Mor. 30 2:00pm

sales representative will be present with information and applications For accommodation of persons with special needs at sales meetings, call the
..jmber shown above This plan is open to all Medicare beneficiaries, including the disabled, who are entitled to Medicare Part A and enrolled in
Medicare Part B Members must continue to pay the Part B premium and Part A (if applicable) and must use network providers except in emergency or
urgent situations Medicare+Choice coverage is provided through health maintenance organizations (HMOs), some of which are federally
IHrFA * 7 OOHru 1WN11 qualified, rn approved service areas As with other Medicare HMO plans, benefits, limitations, service areas and
| H l r A * I VUBIM INNJ | p r o m t s o r e s u g | e c l to c h a n g e o n j o n u o ^ 1 o f e o c h yeor ^ Q Q O f ^ J s HedihcaiB»1nc
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Dayton athletes
earn varsity letters

A toul of 110 varsity letters were
presented to Dayton High School
wimer spirts d'hlces J! US awards
program held Viirch 8 jt at Hrusev
mu.

The following aihlcles eamuJ vir
sity letters for the 1999-2000 winter
spoils season:

Boys' Basketball: Ryan Freund-
lich, Ihird yean Mickey Weatherston,
second.; David Woodruff, second;
Lorenzo Williams, second: Richard
Shanley. first; Carmine Santarella,

• third; Jeff Stapfer, second; DarioRug-
- giero, second; James Cariello, second;
. Chad Freundlich, second; Chris

Raveio, second; Bart Bak, first; Matt
Paz, first; Chase Freundlich, first;
REbecca Friedman, fourth; Lisa Max,

. fourth.- , - '
Girls' Basketball: Rache! Tiss.

second; Sara Abraham, third; Linda
Agosiinelli, third; Maria Oonoella,
second; Tara Lislowski, third; Dana
Rutkowski, third; Christina Tomasi
nQ Ihird; Esther Aizenberg, second;
lycisha Gordon, first; Jessica Falkin
third; Tahirab Clarke, third.

Wrestling: Justin Katz, second;
Altila Vigilante, fourth; Michael
Puorro, third; Siefano Sarracino, sec-
ond; Marc Yospin, second; Ryan Yes-
pin, firs!; Jaime Yospin, firsi; Aman-
da- Adler. first; Maggie Zambplla,
second.

Boys' Indoor Track: A!ex Kram-
.ers, third; Mike Lyubavin, first;
Jonathan Zipkin, third; Sean Cordoni,
first; Ben Maslow, first; Kevin Schul-
man, second; Adam Bensimon, ftrst;
Erich Buthmann, first: Adam Gilson,
first; Robby Moiseev, first; Ted
Young, first; Gves Zinberg, first:
Raghav Sharma, first.

Fiorio, second; Rachel Mandel,-third;
Olga. Ofcsov, second; Lauren Belli-
veau, first; Marsha Handeli, first;
Julie Marx, second; Samanlha Pellet,
first: Agata Jackiewicz, first.

Swimming:. Naie Denner, fourth;
RyanDubiel, first; Matt Drogon, first;
Zach Goldberg, first: Eula Kozma,
second; Jaime Ravaioli, third; Tamar

'• Raviv, third, Michelle Santoro, third,
Russ Haywood, third; Mitch Hollan-
der, ihird; Drew Decagoa, second;
Bryan Demberger, secoii^, Garry
Goldman, second, John Cottage, firsi;.
Matt Stigliano, first; Manuel Gantea.
second.

Ice Hockey: Brian Berger, second;
Jared Cohen, third; Brian Hollander,
second; Jonathan Kovacs, third; Ger-
ardo Roman,, third; Kevin Tighe,
third; Todd Walters, second; Brian

• Young, third; John Laurencelle, third;
Clay Boeriinghaus, first; Billy Cham-
bers, second; Adam Cohen, second;
Dean Kakounis, second; Brett Berger,
first; Eric Decler, first; A.J. Garciano,
first; Ross Kravetz, first; Andrzej
Moczydlowski, first; Michael Rod,
rigues, first.

Cheerleadlng: Luciano Cinicolo,
third; Melissa Fernandez, third; Val-
erie Jules, second; Jameelah Simms,
first; Michelle Barone, first; Jamie
Falkin, first; Vangie Guilas, second;
Jennifer Lewis, first; Monica

' Schwartz, first Heather Shanley, sec-
ond; Laurie Sherman, second; Stepha-
nie Weiss, second; Jessica Friedman,
first. .

Summit Junior
Baseball to have
3-day fundraiser

Summit Junior Baseball will have a
three-day pizza fundraiser for iis
leagues on April 4-6 from 7 to 8:30
p.m. in ihe cafeteria of the Summit
Middle School.

Families of children in the T-Ball
League, for kindergarten and- first-
graders, will have their pizza night
April 4, Second- and third-graders in
the Transition League are scheduled
for April 5, while fourth- through
eighth-graders are planned for April

League officials said this is to acco-
modaie as many families and other
residents as possible, as more than •
800 children are registered for the
spring season, which opens Monday,
April 10.

Admission is SlO for adults and $5.
for children.

Summit yMCA
is seeking
hoop players
' The Summit YMCA is looking for

players to join its new Men's Basket-
ball League. ' .

Games will be played on Sunday :
nights beginning April 9. A 10-game
season with playoffs is scheduled.

Membership to the YMCA is nol
required to join. A maximum of eight
teams will be accepted.

The registration deadline is Wed-
nesday, March 29. The Summit
YMCA is located at 67 Maple St. in
Summit. -

More information may be obtained
; by calling sports director Lorie

Zuchowski at 908-273-3330.

Here Frankle Mlceli takes a shot against New Providence In a Springfield MInutemen 8th
grade basketball game earlier this year. The Minutemen, traveled to Wayne to face Hopat-
cong last week. Dan Scott scored 17 points and grabbed seven rebounds and Mlceli
poured in 12 points,

From left, Mike Tiss, Kenneth Suarez, Robbie, Shabat and Jesse Weatherston, with the
bail, run down court In a Springfield Minutemen 7th grade game. The MInutemen were
defeated by Chatham In the level B playoffs and by Wayne in the Springfield Tournament.

Springfield Minutemen 8th grade basketball player Jordan Gerber, middle, Is about to take
a shot over the outstretched arms of a South Orange defender during a game that took
place last month. The season is coming to a conclusion as the Springfield Tournaments
are set to wrap up this weekend. ,

Springfield Minutemen hoop
teams attempt to best foes

The Springfield Mlnuumea 8th gride basketball team
traveled to Wiyiie to face Hopatcong list Thursday and
played well despite being defeated

Dan Scott had 17 pointi u d seven rebounds, Frtntde
Miceli 12 points, Jordan Gerber Dine polnli u d four
rebounds, Leo Ferrine eight poinu, Helmi Abddiziz
seven/Mike Luciano four and Robert Kleyman and Kevin
Johnson two points each.

Stephen King, Bryan Stltt, Anthony DeNicolo and Mal-
colm Gordon ilso played, well,_ , •

The 7th grade team traveled iaChaib'ainilait Thunday to
participate in the level B playoffs, falling to Chalham by a
5 M 2 , score.. , '

Kevin Johnson scored 18 poinu. and grabbed 11
rebounds, while Matt Farley had six points and lix
rebounds. Mike Tits had four points, Robbie Shabat three ,

and seven boards and Kenneth Suarez, Kevin Kleyman and
Greg _Sleffanelli bad two points each, Stephen Suarez.
AdanTHlrst, Jesse Gilinkin, Jake Floyd and Alan Stein-
berg' also played well. .
- Springfield was defeated by fcyae 73-36 in ihe Spring-
field Tournament last Sunday. Johnson had U,points and
Tlss eight.

Shahat had six points and fix rebounds, Jesse Wealher-
ston had six points and Kennelrj Suarez three.

Also playing well were Jake Floyd, who scored two
points, Matt Farley, Stephen Suarez, Kevin Kleyman,
Jesse GaJinldn; Adam Hirst, Alan Steinberg and Kyle
Seeley. , • ,

Springfield was scheduled to play Wayne last night and
Is also scheduled to play again this weekend,

Summit faces Bayonne
in public school final
Hilltoppers surprise Brick
to gain first semifinal win

By John Zucal
Staff Writer • ' •

While discussing his hockey team Monday, Summit High School head coach
Keith Nixon received a telephone call. It was another newspaper.

Things tike that happen, after playing a giant-ltiller, as the Hilitoppers did
Saturday at Menhen Arena in Morris Township when (hey slew mighty Brick
Township 3-2 in an NJSIAA public school tournament semifinal.

Dana Henderson stopped 32 shots to help Summit, which improved to
17-9-2, reach the public school final for the first time. The HilHoppers wil! faw
Bayonne, a 6-0 winner over Ridgewood, in Saturday's 9 p.m. final at The Con-
tinental Airlines Arena in East Rutherford. The winner will meet the parochial
school champion, either Hudson Catholic or Seton Hall Prep, on the same rink
Monday at 7 p.m,

High School Ice Hockey
- Malt Tslang gave'Summit a 1-0 lead after the first period when he scored on
the Hilltoppers',only shot in the 15 minutes. It was Tsiang's second goal of the
season and Henderson stopped all 11 Brick attempts.

Jeff Garibaldi then tallied on Summit's next two shots. His goals, off feeds
from David Halre, gave the Hilltoppers a lead they would not relinquish. Brad
Sorrentino1 cm the Brick deficit to 3-1 with a goal one minute after Garibaldi's.
second score and then Bobby Acropolis scored 4:26 into the third period.

Garibaldi hai increased his scoring as Summit has traveled through the
35-team tournament, which required the Hilltoppers io win five games to reach
the state championship contest. The senior center is third on the team with 17
goals, seven coming in.the four tournament games.

After that, Henderson became (he star as he repelled every attempt to tie the
game, Brjek, which was seekin'e its fifth consecutive public school crown, fin-
ished 18-5-2. ' " " • • ' • ' .

"Dana played a very' strong game," said Nixon, who coached the Hilltoppers
to the tournament's quarterfinal round last season. "He didn't give up any weak
goals and he was there when we needed him the most."

Nixon said a trio of players did an outstandinE job of containing Acropolis,
i All-Stile center,
"We had a game plan to shadow Acropolis and used three players — Mike

•e he.g; i in and nut of ihe....
shadow often," Nixon said. "We needed to keep him covered. .

"Then we went in a very conservative forecheck plan. I told them to. ice the
puck, take a lot of faceoffs and slow the pace down because Brick is. physically,
much bigger than us." •

Nixon said the result was probably shocking to some fans because of Sum-
mil's record with Brick, whom the Hilltoppers last defeated February 2,1994.
Briek last lost to a public school learn in New Jersey back on March 11, 1995.
falling that day to Chatham

"The first two limes we played them this season, both games were the second
games of baclc-to-back sets," Nixon said. "We were a little worn down in both.
This time I figured if we went through the first five minutes without being on
our heels, that wpuld help us a lot."

Against Bayonne, which is 20-7-1,-Nixon said there are two major items the
Hilltoppers need to concern themselves with.

"We need lo play at our top level and. we have to take care of Dave Bodson,"
Nixon said. Bodson has worn a brace on his right knee through the tournament
after tearing (he medial collateral ligament in February, but thai did nol stop him
from tallying • career-high five goals against Ridgewood.

"We will do ihe same thing to him — shadowing — as we did to Acropolis."
Offensive leaders for Summit include:

Mall SUrker: 20' goals, 29 assists for 49 points.
Keith Schroeder: 25 goals, 16 assists for 41 points.
David Haire: 13 goals, 22 assists for 35 points.
Aron Bell: 12 goals, 22 assists for 34 points.
Jeff Garibaldi; 17 goals, 8 assists for 25 points.

Summit had a fine season
By John Zucal

Staff Writer
While Summit High School's girls' basketball team was turned away in the

North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 final by Mendham again — this time by a
54-41 score March 7 at Rahway — a message can be sent for next year almost
everyone's coming back. -

Mendhun has been the Achilles' bee) for the Summit program. The Hilltop-
pers lost seven games in the past two seasons, six of them to Mendham. In the
final, three consecutive field goals in 94 seconds io open the second half, from
junior All-Staler Kelley Suminski. who finished with 29 points, vaulted Mend-
ham to a 33-24' lead. Suminski scored 13 points in the third quarter as lire
champions ted 43-30 with eight minutes remaining.

High School Girls' Basketball
Mendham's bid for a third consecutive Group 2 state championship and a,

second undefeated season in three years was denied Sunday at the Dunn Sport
Center in Elizabeth u the Minutemen .were defeated by Sterling 65-64 in triple
overtime. Mendham, No. 2 in the state the entire season, finished at 28-1.

Stephanie Bruce led Summit, which finished its season at 21-4, with 14
points before fouling out with 5:16 remaining in the game. Dana Proper added
10 points, while her twin, Danielle, finished with six.

They are the only three players who will graduate in June. While it means a
young, but experienced, squad will return, head coach Dana Farinella admits it
may be difficult to fully fill their shoes, especially Bruce's. ;

Bruce led the Hilltoppeis by averaging about 16 points,, nine rebounds and
four steal! a game;

"From an offensive standpoint, Stephanie's position will be hard to fill with
one person," FarineMi said. "However, a combination of players — one getting
a few more points, another a few more rebounds — should gel the job done."

Firinetla b u plenty of reasons to smile when she looks back at the
1999-2000 season — and they're all young. I

"Ashley Holmes is just a freshman, but she improved tremendously," Far-
inella said of Ihe forward. "She matured not only as a basketball player, but as a
leader. ' •' "

"Then there's Karen Jann, who stepped in and started on the varsity this sea-
son, and Shante Cofield, who contributed off the bench," Farinella continued.
"Add in sophomores Liz Sheridan and Katie Tully and others — so many play-
er* contributed"
. When the season began, Farinella took a realistic approach toward Inking

ahead. The Hilltoppers lost six players from the previous season and were look-
ing at a number of players with little or no varsity experience.

"If you had asked me if we were going to be in the sectional final and go
21 -4,1 would not have been too confident," Farioella said. "After the first five
games, seeing the way we played, those expectations increased. They were
showing me tod other teams they could play!" r

Now, with a roster loaded with juniors and sophomores with varsity experi-
ence, (he game plan for 2000-2001 will be different.

"As a coach, our goal is to build a program and take it to the next level,"
Farinelli said. "With Ihe girts we have next year, we want to win. The last game
showed we can play with anybody, but I don't think the kids will want to settle
for Ihis. We want to beat those teams."

Summit finished second in the Hills Division of the lion Hills Conference,
again, to Mendham and reached the Union County Tournament semifinals after
winning the UCT for the first time last year.
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Panasonic
just slightly ahead of our time"

PRE-SEASON SALE
DON'T GET CUT SHORT

SHOP EARLY-REMEMBER LAST

Panasonic,
•just slightly ahead of our lime'

CWC60YU AIR CONDITIONER

CWC80YU M

Panasonic
jus; slightly ahead o1 ou' irae

AIR CONDITIONER

CW-C501RU

Panasonic,
just slightly ahead of our time

CW : CIOIMU AIR CONDITIONER

CW-C121MU 6^-f i l ter

PRE-SEASON
REBATES

CW-C60RU

Panasonic
just slightly ahead of our time

AIR CONDITIONER High Capacity Models j

CW-C140NU lAJk«.fl« iffll

HIGH
CAPACITY

M O D E L *
C W C 2 0 0 N U

t -F-'

LDEPOSITWILLHOLDYO:
1IR CONDITIONER TILL SUMM

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE FOR WINDOW OR WALL UNITS
Panasonic,
jus! slightly ahead of our lime

PVQU200 I
2-Head •
VHS Mono VCR

PVV4020

4-Head VHS HI-FI St t feo VCR

•Cff*«ef(.»!Skip

• Multi-f unetien Cisck D"sel»)

PANASONIC

$20 to $50 REBATES

BY MAIL WHEN YOU

PURCHASE SELECT

PANASONIC OR QUASAR AIR

CONDITIONERS.
OFFER GOOD THUR JUNE 30, 2000 '

Panasonic
just slightly ahead of.our lime

PVC133OW
T3" Diag. Mono TV / 2-H&ct Mono
VCR Combination

Panasonic,
just slightly ahead of our time'

PVC2020
20" Diag, Mono TV / 2-Head Mono

VCR Combination ,,

Panasonic.
just slightly ahead of our time'

PVC2540
S5"Diag. Mono TV / 4-Head Mono
VCR Combination

K
" "
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T i 1 : VALUED WITH COUPON SALE ITEMS ON THIS PAGL ONLY

BIS SAVINGS
IN OUR

3EDDINQ bt!
BIO SAVINGS

J OUR

MORE WITH ONLY

SALES • Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. S THUBS. 10 AM. 'TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED, 4 F i l l , 10 AM. T I L fcOO PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 A M . 'TIL 5:00 PM.1 CLOSED SUNDAYS

^ot respon^bl̂  (of typographical erro>». 'Bfing us you MM daal irom TOPS * PC RICHAflD • f HE V̂ IZ end i n we fl

gladly IMBt tneli.oHer on any Hem we carry. y

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO THE FOLLOWING:
•ENzflbethlown NUt
Employees .
•Gity Employes! Ml Towns

• •Couniy Employees • AJi
Couniies
•Police Employees'- All '
Couniies -
•Fire De pan men!
Employees-
Ail Counties
•'MRP
'AAA ;
•Si^.e Employees

,• union Emoloyees
•Teachers Ail Towns
•PuOiiC Service Customers

•Board of Education
Employees
• AJI Towns

•ElizaMih Gal Cusioirera
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSE&Q Employees.
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Schenng Employees
•Qenflral Molors ' '
EmployeBi ' •
•Union Ccunly ResiQenis
•Middlesex County,
Resident! ' .
•Ail Hospital Employees

I
PERSONALCHECKS |

H ACCEPTED
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